
TOWN Aj COMFY.
Friday Morning, March 29, 1878- -

ItA I LROA D MCUEDGLE.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express, arrives, dally, .... 9:35, A. m.
Accom. " except Sunday, 5:23, A M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accotn. ar., except Sunday, 8:01, A. M
Express, daily --. tS:05, r. M

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
No. 1 leaves Columbia 5:30. P. K.

" arrives at Lewisburg 7 :U0, l: M.
GOINU WEST.

7So. 2 leavf a Lewisburg t:30, A. M.
" arrives al Columbia .:00, A. H
Trains run daily except Sunday. No. 1

counter- - witti Heooiiiruo.la'lou to Nashville
aii.l tiiroue'i train to Montgomery. The
niiove schedule takes ellect uu and alter
May 1st, 1S.H:

PERSONAL INTELLIUENCE.

Mr. S. I). F. MrEwfn returned home from
Louisiana last Sunday.

Charles K. Shnrpnack, of Richmond, Va.,
van in town again recently.

Mrs. Dahney and Mr Eugene Pillow
veil to Lewisburg the other day.

M r. Willi Conner, of Ml. Pleasant, return-
ed from Mississippi last Saturday.

Mr. Wiley Harris, ot Mt. Pleasant, return-
ed hnni from Macon, Miss., last. Friday.

K.-v- . Mr. Snwell, son in-la- w of the Rev.
Jo ii B. McFerrln, was in town till week.

U.S. Montgomery, a leading me'chant of
Lewisburg, was in town on day thin week.

Co . Jack Moore, of Centrevllle, pawed
through here last Monday on Ills way to Pa-l- a

St.
H. J. Gilbert, and S. R. Miller, of Eouia-vli.-v,

is tlio way we deciphered tbeir bad
wm inn.

Robert S. Hol!ini. n popular and hand
some merchant of Nashville, wan In town
Monday.

J. I.. r f Lewisburg, showed his
handsome piescnce on our streets ou day
this week.

Alh-- rt shields, nor gentlemanly ticket
ngent, went to Lynnville recently to see
It i - H Jii el

Mi. J.T. ritlk.the charming wife of onr
townsman, bus returned borne from a visit
to ' 'incni. Hti.

vli On neun, J ' mm Harris and Mr. Hop-v.'ii- -i

'.oi i ars.isll. were down oa tbe Nar
row il di?. recently.

M I M. tl passed tbroueh here on
bei iv.iy ba k to lewisburg from a trip to

:istivtile. lust icck.
.'Ii-- . Joe MeAdams, of M'trshall, who has

b'-- t n B'unii selling mules for the past two
months Iims ret uriu-d- .

ll-- v. J. . C mcr. 1'. K. of Savannah Dls-Ine- ',

whs In Maury recently, and stayed ailnight with GusSowcll
Mr. E 1. Can enter shipped a car load of

hogs and -- beep to Nashville and went to
sell t'.em 1 .st Monday.

Miss Ella Porter returned from Fulaskl
last Monday. She had a nice time In that

ii r li: lie c;ty.
W. II. Tmt oo, J. H. Goldsborough. R. G.

Tb-Tii- t xi. S. S. ! eteher; J. K. I'umuilns, of
N .sbville, ere in towu recentlyw. T. Hnrdl-o- n and T. B. Alford, two
Nashville merchants, who Iia7e many

i iiiIh in Mnur , were in town Monday.
Jo iiny Conner bn returned home from

the 1'nlvcrs.lty i f V.ift Tennessee, pi his
U' If.,mi. He is considered a bright boy.

Mr. V.' in Hughes, of Mt Pleasant, who
lias bo "i aiwut in the S luth for several
inotthss 1 mg inuies, returned home lost
wwk.

A. ft. Pollock. merchant of I wis ernn-t- y,

w is to lou'n Tuesday, and bought a full
supply 1 r bs store, lie lives near Mayes- -

j:ln
N. Miller, of Lewisburg, candidate for At-forn-

General, was In Coinmbia recently.
11 Is a nice iuu and makes a good linpres- -
H'MI

'1 In e cculiomi'n from Illinois, came here
Monilay, and went through to Linden,

to look, afier rtul otuLo they bad purchased
tl.ei.-- .

M I'sniT-i- e Webstr, a handsome bru-
nette of lpgby, h visiting the N. 11. A

North Carolina lady will join
li-- r soon.

J. i. liinee mi rl W. iS. Foster, of West
Tenn., mild Mms& lKxIsoua horst", and re- -
i n nl ii i" I here until their character was well
est:i)i:isbtl.

;n!or KebardHou. ofHt. L""is, a sou-in- -
Ihw of W. H HoitKe, returneil to tbe above
j.Ihcu lt '1 ues uy. Ho left his wife and
3:!tle diiutiter here.

11 r. ( ollee, of tbe firm of Tillman A Coflpe,
I- - A isi)nrir. bus rciurnod from a successful
InisniD-- i trip south, where he has been In
til Inb-ret.- t of bis mill.

IJ.-- t i'ic'xui'd, who has been in the employ
oft he Soul hfru Express Compauy for the

year, lots gone to Memphis, to engage
lft e Mlllir iiniiirm.

J. M. Ca'-ell- , of ixiulsvllle, passel through
p.ere ieeeilUy. trying tosell everything his
bouse h;if. il" is a first-clas- s drummer,
v. lioui v. n J if Ward llkus. He passed ou
to tile "Ilotr.i lown."

Mis J in 7. V idnou, ii beautiful brnnetteof
l."iliurg. went to Nashville Friday, and

on Kutiinlny. with a handsome
'rautclin fi rl. Miss Steele.
Mr Jn.'m W. ;.lav. s, of Lewis county, uaa

heVn in tuwti this week. He is HUH san-(luin- .-,

w- - suppose, that the narrow Uauge
will pnsa flii-gl- ljels.

Jii'Ue J'urlev Capt- - John C. tauter,
wHoiii'bit.s tor ;iiai.eeJlor, will speak In
Pubtski next Monday. Cbaneellor Flem-
ing 'i c urt convenes here that day, and he.

to.
vv. K. J'h'tiips, a handsome member of

the llrm of V ullips, Jackson & Co., Nash-
ville, one i the hlaunehest houses In tbe
cMiui i. whs a (own yesterday. The blonde.'
t."e f

M 's nnie Iu M. returned to her home
ln i'rmkliu Monilay, alter a pleasant visit.
111.. is iiHiid-oni- e, -- euslble, lovely girl, at
lenvt tl:e Im s ail say so but they don t al-ii- v

k now.
h" M. Kn-'ro- .

lip-Mik- 1U, has been la
town ibis 'week W.J. Moore wniit Wi
htm oLMp'. Tiios. (llhson's to look at his
tine vt in: it, witn a view to purchasing.

Miss Jennie Krwin.a beautiful brunette ot
Mi who hus leen absent from
iioni.- - lor vtral month" vlsitiug Irleods
u:ul r. fatives tu Macon, Miss., lelurned to
lier l otne lust vreek.

Mrs. Burn's Niid tier daughter. Miss Ada
Ituruls. ol Nashville, visited their elegant
friends at Corn rsvll e last week. They re-

turned o Nashvl ia Tursday. Tom says
"Nln-'- a "

(., a", v. I'owdon, Supremo Conrt Clerk;
t' I. J mis II. Lewis. lVen .e.it 1. Ji- - V. K

1'ollev, R-- v. .billies A. Urtnan, J. K.
l)i s. A. 1. lir ant, Z. T. Ewtng, S Fuliuer

il iiioe Uim n ou tt.o Narrow tiauge last
5,Col.'l. ',. l.iop.T nhd W. J. Whltthorne,
tmooi Tuiuiessee's prlneellest gentlemen,
went io lust (Saturday, via I.w-!Hlns- y,

and let urned Mondav morning.
Tn'-.- nave re! utoiis In Kheibyvllle.

V',".- wire Kind to see on last Tues-,li- .

Xho-- . II. Keliey, of Lewisbur, who
i.i .;. Iiis iu sever il we'Js ano v iiu- -

!:, ln" 1,1 r I'"""1 's'lng well yet.
ills yi l. Lie IMfK r turiltlii uuiim mv

ur.Uy Miss Mui lie is a sty Hull and lutelll-e,- n

.nil" lady, 'id while In Nashville
Vv.nt to ..ar liii-re:-- and McOtiUough, two
oi Au.- - rl..s Biettmgdlans.

I'm, i. . v t-- Js mid Mr. siani K. I inley,
a wo ,oi. ul ii and clever gentleinen of spring
Jliil, w. le in town last Monday. Esi Wells
cuuri is n il r i. usIiuks most ol the tune.

.M.,. i .bi.-M- , tue splendid (superintend-
ent oil i.e. llnlroud. M11J01 lckbrt, and
ol !:.--, p ss a down the railroad Tuwuisy,
on lb irvHV to vi ulberry Warrior, A. a., lo
angle for i roil' and xaliuon iue of tbe most
beiiiiiiiui si ream- - e ever laid our eyes ou.

lull ui-- A. ex Walker, of Oties county.
are towu. Al-- z expecis to uiovb n,
cell (Twi e back to Maury. Thesa two
snleti'.' d you ng meu nve ueeu u
thes-i- i Oil biisiue.s lu tilles.

M...rli V- - Jimmy Loagne, of
1 reiiis-i.i- l ru. c .nielo Maury last Wednes-,l'n- -

T Hriie'oth rM ury Countalns
i-- r lire talk. nitof Major Rale's princely
li..si,i aldv 1 thebeautvaud fascinating

o: his wile.sii.lx, kesUiiiiau te urned irora I,.ulsvlilea
iw day- - nee. He ys be loei a dozen

. oimii editors in Louisville all hungry
firt- - in. tioiMidlMii pap. yjol. Ivle Weslbrook.
otllie urtiwnsvl.le 7.V, mvorehe was going
home and to plowing. ykeH dldn t
ki.o v lvle was Joking till w J told him Ivie
bei iii.'d K much 111 enlueJst.

Judge Johu 1.. T. Kueul.ol Memphis, was
n . own last Saturday. He Is a oaudldate

lor tlK" supreme Court, He is a Supreme
Omi t Jiide :.o.v, and has many Irlendsand
adniiieie. Col. Frank . lluniiiuglou, dee'd,
I bi. u lit a cr. at d. al ol him. and i doesiir.
K. II T Hatcher, tue ot OU UJBt young law

K..iith liaiduer. of Clevelaud, Ohio, y. E

lai t r, ol JelU rKonyllle- - H. ii. Hall, Lou--

isvi 1. ; A. iion, - . i.; aj. j.- -

itleid; . ft- 1 Jones, .uiui itn-- i i.
-- V. B. Mo illH'yainl unusuwr, ii. icu- -

KSy, J'uIasKi; .1. .'J'P.
swku and J. Wade, Jtiidau s Store; J. W.
jowsrll:,Coi.keviiie, TeuJi.; John McCul
jooii.st. lo.,b. Thus. Ordunr, Louisvllie;
John llck!ns. u. Nashville; wewaillu town
1 coently, and stopped at tu M. H.

llou. 11 and Jobjl H. Tur
nier, u proi:ijueiit ti.weraiid a promlueut
mere. . in. t ol A ay ueOoro, passtd through
Lcie W.diuMi.iv .u their way toNssnvljlo.

W. J. l.ui'.ry retioued horn-- - last Sunday
from sew oik, win i no went to buy a
Jui; stoi lt ol goouti. liesuis.-eede- adniira-il- .

and h.s house is receiving dally the
BvotW he IkhuIi'. Jn many respetds it Is or

tiMii tiling tiny have ever br ight
uu. In the fir t j.inee, Wiley was older and
had more experience and knew lictler what
to buy, ud how lot;l it CLeaper, and lnthe

place. In ibis st;e ol improvement
nCl c iisk-- s of gotid me being made better
aud clo u per. J uaI call and set, i( yon dou'l
believe us.

Mr. Joliu ?I. Uray, of Nashville, was
looked lor vi sit id ty. ile is improving uts
lie iiailu! place on the Mu Plea-ssu- t juke,
aud on' o. casKinaliy tojilve direc-liou- s

dipt It mysttiat. oue or lb Uud-soim- s!

married women in ienuss, would
b.iveotiu ol t!iu haudsouifBt i widniices in

su. Ml-s- . O. will be nflgU-'t- -

h to her
eiolliiM".

sisters, who " Ul be rivals, uot
UiMualiiit- thai uik women smieiior.uly. , and not having liicm, inferior lo

4.1:11. "t::rt'i Jobiisou, of Cenweyillc'
Mi. W.

u- -v eveulug, to lliooaumiei" ' lVu.gnv.-.ll-- r. . . ,
tV and Ills boauuuu irai.vi. 1; a. M- ., 1 niter's creek, were at

lov. v nitu;;i4i.,r tr banquet yeslsrday.,1,,. iv ...1 'uu l euipi. it'll, of Athens, Ala.,If'ev. i.ni. W. Mile . ..,t U1S u ajrneie cx ,
lJtli.V uvs v. m - v , s.1..:l 1., 1. reach lu Uev..ir. 1"r,,HU",t

i t M - 1'ieasaut last mtTht, ud will
..... .. o nt. .VI 1. Joy itturday au.t Suudy,
t. riniit,.v Ycarauizo

vliior iie-it- I'. Riciiartlsou and his hand-son'i- e

,lu. five -- born, came h town-- lic.'ol
v'" ;, .iy, t oi.iieu d 11.0 Knlsshts Templar
i.a . itt M Jor RichHrdsou was speaker of

Sen tie, and ma le a remarkat.ly
or--a- id

oceli mentioned iu
..,M.rU9torial chair. His

,'.c!,'i, j j cf a liiiD. ruiUcrlal i.i.uislon.v le.w.'- -
, .n. i.ei-t- and daughter of Mur- -

Httei, ltd tt-- Knighu Templar

V.Y1', l '"l r, rand Com mandor.
..AIiv.h.. wits 'among his Kui-l.- Te.n- -

V !ir",J of Pulaski, nnd
t".Vl---iJ',..;- duuiiter, and Dr. J. ii. Uil-J- r.

h'u .iTSere her ytenlay.llnnsoa, o young lawyer
.iSemw.a recently.

ltELIOlOLS INTELLIUENCE.

Rev. 11. O. Lynn will ccnpy Kev. .T. C.
Putmau's pulpit at Willlamsport next Mon-
day morning, .'.Hi Huuday in the month.
Bro. Lvnn is an able Drencher and tbeolo- -

Lgian, and he will no doubt have a large con--
.giegatiort out. o near ittiii. '

iir. Mitchell has commenced a series of
lectures on tbe prophecies, fulfilled ami un-
filled, of t he Bible. His first lecture last
Sunday night, was on Neb ljc iadnez.r'a
dream, a prophecy or Daniel, fulfilled. The
eloquent preacher commenced by comment-
ing on tbe importance given to dreams, ln
all apces and by all peoples. That the mind
of mau passes fully one-thir- d of Its time ln
that condition when It receives and believes
the greateft absurdities, shows upon whata frail tenure man has his existence. Tbe
four great cations spoken or by Daniel the
propuel, w-r- e, without doubt, the Babylo-
nish, the Modo-Persia- n of Cyrus the Great,
about oou years B. C, the Macedonian of Al
exander the Ureal,, about XM B. C, and the
Roman. Time and aain, efTorts had been
made by ambitious men lo form other uni-
versal empires, but they all failed. Charle-
magne tried it and failed; and Napoleon,
tbe greatest genius of them all, conquered
old dvuaxtiea and kingdoms, only to se
them slip from his grasp. Never again
would there be a universal empire, uoq
had decreed it, ami had declared It through
bis prophet. These lectures oi i ir. mucneii
nromlM to be A very attractive feature.

Rev. F.J.Tyler will bold a sacramental
meeting at Bethel CQurcu, next Sunday,
5lh Sunday Jn March.

AROUND TOWN.

What von d n't see a--k for.
Our merchants are receiving their Spring

goods.
Nobby scarf pins at Williams &. Coch

rati 'a.
If von have a knife whittle the arms of

the chair.
Spit on the floor, as the spittoons are for

ornaments.
Put ail bats and bundles on the book-keeptr- 's

desk.
C.jamoline for sale by Pillow & Wold-ridg- e.

mcb--J-"- t.
Try Cojmoilue. for sale by Pillow

Wnldrnluc. mchi-2- .

Foruood lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
at tbe Butler Lime Kiln.

The Louisiana lottery is over, and sev-
eral of our cillzaiis are happy. .

A new lot of those brior-ro- ot pipes at
Josh O. Bailey's, inailj --'t.

Josh BaUoy has a supply of beautiful
and Kplendid biler root p:jes.

New styles of Scarfs aud Ties lust re-
ceived by Williams S: Cochran.

tJosmoilDe: cosmoiine: lor i.i lautes, at.
Pillow t wo.dridges. mcns-:- .

Tbe new hats lor the children are per
feet beauties, at Will lams A V ochran'st

Jrm says cauz'it seven trout at the
dam last Slouday. He lost mostot them.

Hand made bonis aud shoes for Spring
trade at. Will ams fc Cochran's marla-tf- .

J. 1'. Coats' and Clark's spool cotton, 5
cents a simmiI. nt K.MhKV it FKIKKSoN's.

Tastefu. little suits tor children, Irom 2Vj

to ill yeais of age, m v niiams .v t oenran s.
Toe many friends of Dr. Sam Bl. knell

will regret to learn of his being ln delicate
health.

Ask Een Epperson why ho did not occu- -
nv his bed in Pu.aski on the night of the
Kith.

If you are "short," don't hesitate to ask
for a loan, as borrowers always pay up
promptly.

U ncle Tommy spends his leisure mo-
ments at the express ottice reading, when
the trains are late.

Put your feet on the table, or lean
against the desk It will be of great assist-
ance to those wrltlug.

Gentlemen are requested to smoko
pieuxe mention your lavorile brand of cigar,
and lake a haiidfull.

Taik loud or whistle, especially when
the occupauts are engaged. If this has not
the d sited ellect. stag. -

Mr. Lehman Oa niau and Dr. W. it.
Johnston think Dr. Wright is a glorious
preacher, if be 1 a Method 1st.

Every liltle boy who gets a spring suit
from us will be entitled to a novel UUie
piesent something new and striking.

Williams. t Ohhiiax.
The pay train of the U & N. A: O. S. K

R. passed up last Suturday, with that genial
geut.eman. Mr. W. W. Thompson, .paymas-
ter. Of course the boys are happy.

The colored string bund, Eltinore Cader,
la a splendid bund. We hope it will fctay
berc. They play many ot the finest and
best pieces, aud in tine style.

Jim Jamison caught eight nice trout at
the dam Mondav iiiol niiig. Charley Gor
don, an expert angler, had 110 luck or rath-
er bad luck, at the same plsc.e.

in MOTHERS. Our spring suits for tbe
children cannot tie surpas ed in lieauty or
style, aud they range in price from i to
HID. W.i.lu.mh&Ckiiha.v.

Ed Baird is clerking for the popular and
old reliable cash house or W. J. Philips.
Edisa handsome boy, and is a splendid
business young man, and popular with the
girls ana hoys.

A special train of two cars, with that
nrinm of conduct rs. Pltls Brown, passed
here Friday last, witn a delegation of ticket
agents irotu ine souiu, cnapeioueu oupi.
Oeddes aud Mr. Haruhan.- We are glad to learn Chat on and after
the llrst of April next, the Narrow Oaugo
train will uot leave 'olumbl until 5i3, be-

ing alter the Nashville aud Pulaski acooin- -
..u.laiinn arrives.

Handsome CiiRrlcy Phillips one Of
Webb's pupils, was in Columbia Suuday,
and took the beautiful blonde out driving
behind two spankiug grt ys.

There was quite a c, munition among
the candidates last Monday, on account of
the announcement that a colored man of
Mt Pleasant had come out for Circuit Court
Clerk. .

Mr. Ed William, one of onr leading cit-
izens, burled another child Tuesday ma-
king the third ho lias lost by diptheila. Mr.
willia. us and his fce. lent wlio have the
inrerest sympathies of tbe community in

their deep aimction.
ThM lollowlnir rules from the Stiperin- -

tendentofthe Southern Express Company
are conspicuously poMed in the olllee of our
agent here: 'Oentlemen entering here i
will please leave tneuoor wine uimu.

Dr. Robert Pil ow is said to have caught
the biggest black trout of tne season, at the
.lam lust we,, k. w hi n he not It out of tbe
Wl!s,tU9 u ,k4
Inki v.rv hitM TrOut 1

Clark w Allen nave oougui out annoj
Haley, aud wM open a beef-sho- p at the old
stand. Mr. Clark butoheied here several ln
years ago, and has the repnialion of being
one of the best butchers in the county. We
wish the firm much success.

Williams & cochran are dally receiving
their stock of sprln and summer goods,
consisting of men's, boys' and children's
ready made clothing custom made boots
and shoes hal for meu and boys and chil-
dren walking canes, umbrellas, scarfs, cra-
vats, scarf ties, and other kinds of jewelry
lor men. March L'.-- t f.

Dkess Oooiw -- CJ e it variety ! Beautiful
design- - J and at the ver lowest prices. ou
can be suited in any style you wish at Em-br- y

i Frierson's Sit.
1T. J. A. Cloptou, of Huntsvllle, Ala., of

may be consu ted In Columbia for a tew
days He relers to old pali-nt- 9 of tbe town,
wlio were his patlenis t wenty years ago.
Dr C. treats ,)tl,rstHla, Hlrivtv r ,t uinrr,ran-crr- t

iJcer, and eroiaoi:t affections. Piles
cured without tbe knile. Putlents are not
confined to their . Dr. C. also refers lo
several ot the prolesslon of Nashville aud
Memphis. Thousands of testimonials can
be seen at bis rooms,

Mr. Woodsiue assisted Bros. Wallace and
West at the Baptist Cburon last week. He
sat in the pulpit, and on one occasion fol-

lowed Bro. We', in a shortexhortatlon. He
Mid he believed ln the etllcary and power

of praver. He bad experienced tbe fact that
true prayer was al Whys answer, d; but It was
like a duck diving you could see it go down, at
but could not tell where it would come up.
He ssid religion made a man a brave man,
and not afraid of death that it wt.s like a
man waiting at a depot for thecars to come;
when toe cars did come he was all ready f..r
them; tbey might be a litUe late, but when
uey did come lie was tbere ready to step

aboard and say "all Is well."

l The well kton and popular Crawford In
Tlouse at Clue unati, under the manage-
ment of Mr.Eewls Vanden, Is losing none
of its fame. Columbians, who flud them-
selves

in
in Cincinnati, cannot do heiterthan

no to the Craw lorn. Mrw. Oaddis aud
Mclntyre, two of the most obliging holtl
clerks in the country, will be louua in the

i?araso1i'ffusl'adU'iieck wear, collars
aid cuua, aud everything beautiful for the
ladles, at Embry A Flierson s. it.

-- Marse Will a:?rt bis handsome bride
WeduesUs.7 morning. Oldemu to towu

Aunt Benasays Mrs.O. is ouo oi the love-

liest aud noblest Jof her sex.
W.L. Baker, of Uallatiu, was 111 town

a number of new vehicles,
mad ?aU?alla.tn. Ha );ad been to Wlil.am-spo- rt

and Mt. Pleasant. He whs ollenng
rsmarkably low. He, said Charley

Brandon, a native of Columbia, made one
"

-- The gVaudjnry wa, discharged Wednes-da- y

veiling. They had parlormed much
elhcient work,

If yon waul to buy a handsome aud stj
llsh suit or clothes. Just go 10 Ktiibry i;d

Hllll VOU Will lino t.:rio.
If you waul bo uuy a unimryu.c "

llsh suit or cioiaet-- , jum. k" .7.

erson.und you wjij Mud them. maii-J-
I.nivs I l.XOS (,itSL Vaiiei V i Utnuu- -

ful desigus ! and at the very I0 est prices.
Von can be suited lu any style you vh.n fll
iJmbry i Frtersou's. March M.

W j. weuicr c:uigin tt'.iuo u:tc uv..
Weuster'etUua la- - Wftuesday, and hung
oue which broke his line.

The Kiekolls hotel at Mt. is a
good place to get a good, wOl cgokvd meal. l.'l

Oood coo lug y a rata thing. J.oie than
halftblwuals iu t he world is uot cook
it Is cooked Just enoueh todcslroy the stom- -

"Tte Jolowlug ladlei atteuded tho party
fct J- - I'- - Webster's Friday

n'ght ilUMi Id Misses Walker,
ffi Dollle Park. Miss Mary Miss
I .aura Dorset!, Miss AunleCiaii;.:, -- 1 . C.

t ommbia was well rciue"etiied by a'
and W ashP. Woldridge. Harvey Ltimtbtou,

oJ.rdon, Willianisisn t andZiou byOley
Walker and l iisrlev l!usliuell.

-- A COMI lei K SiO. h & Fricrsou
have received their new sprmg s'tK-k-, con-sinti-

flolhlug, boots a 'dof dry gtsuls.
shoe; h.l. caipetlug. oil clolhb, gents

all kiuds of
wi4oh they a offer-la- g

at uubesrd pric.i lower u,?u ever oe-io- re

offered iu it. .t.
AtLsxtutou, M..ny, Mecsrs. W. & V.

L. Poik.oi Columbia, Ttuu, UKiSbtorU. j.
Tracy u buy colt, i,tjraud, by Adiultiiifa-tor.Jamb- y

MauibnUO tillof, for SlM.
.Inicra-un- , 1

There will im tQruneruuct. meclia?
Lasting Hope Church uc. Tuesday night:
Whs'U a lode will be orgau'.j ed. obt. M. u
Mclk'av aud S. R. Wutkius will be on Uun4
as tliB ijHsakers of the occu-;lou- .

MAiiP-- I OES.

W. L. ChcathiIT,i to AlUdrtii A. FlUpat--

rlJohn B. Harris to M.s. Ami U. podsoa.
A. J, Fitzpairick to L.J. Filxpa ..'..

DEATil.-s- ,

At, her residenco In this March
Mrs. Sarah A. Hodge; ago-- a years.

Near this place, Marc:i Win, Rosa, daugh
ter of M. vv illiaais: aged years.

Near this plaec, March atb, O.to, son of
r 0 . 1 a. t- - t .it in,, Mrt-- 1 i vears aud 7 .l i . Ut ' "

In south Columbia, March 55, Albert
Bennett.

In this city, March 27(h, Mrs. Mary Aj
rinkleton, egcd. w rears.

OVER THE COUNTY.

Cosmoline for sale by Pillow A Wold- -
ridge, inch'ii 2w,

Col. K. C. McDowell caught a fine trout
out of Little Rigbec last Saturday.

Pure and fresh drugs at tbe new store of
x liiow ct vvoiuriage. tnenzj-zw- . .

Williams Cochran have Just received a
new and elegant line of cloths and cassl-mere- s.

..

Alex McKay and other Csrter Crotkers
caught a fine string ol trout at the Ruther-
ford dam last week.

Three hundred gallons of Honduras and
other kinds of Svrup for sale. Better than
Golden Syrup. Jan. 18, IK77--

P. H south A tx. Sr.
Williams & Cochran's men's furnishing

goods have been received. Under shirt as
low ln price as Jo cents: llneu collars?! SO per
dozen; linen handkerchiefs, good quality,
&i per dozen; silk handkerchiefs from 23
cents up.

Mrs Jane Cage.of Edgefield. now visiting
her brothers, Ksq. J. T. and N. T. Moore,
and her sister, the venerablx and noble la-
dy, Mrs. Mary Porter, bad 11 children 8 are
living. She has 47 grand children, and 1J
great-gi- n no cill'nren.Joe B. Woodsl.le has organized 80 Foun
tains of True Reformers In the last two
years. He Is a zealous and successful work
er ln tbe cause of Tempeiance.

An elegant and charming party was
f;lveu at th? residence of Uo. P. Webster

Miss Dolly P., a handsome
blonde, of Columbia, was present, Also Miss
AnDie i.raige. a styiisu ana aecompiLSbeu
young lady ol Salisbury, N. C. Misses Lau-
ra It. and Eva S , and other charming Maury girls, were present. The aliases Web ter
made their guests see a pleasant time. Air,
Walter Woldrtdge, a popular beau ol Co
lumbia, was present.

Capt. Arch Lipscomb says teo. Webster
anu r, J mil, two splendid anglers, and otbers, expected to go to Swan Creek this week.

A pleasant paitv was siven to Uie vonnu
people at John W. Lockrldge'a last, Friday
nigui. Bcoii. uavis was me invitation com
mittee, 'i ne oeauuiut miss J. W- - was one
of the belies. Capt. Joe Irvine was v Jted
the handsomest man. John Carr danced
nearly all night, and dldnt so home with
his girl ln th morning. Among the girlspresent we might mention Mlsa Freeland.
01 Am.; .miss ieona titiey, 01 rexas, a line
looking 1any, nesitny, and dances with a
vim; Miss Jennie May Davis, the handsomeyoung teaoner 01 Kock sm-lue-. eraoeful inner movement and sprightly in her con
versation. Misses Matuo and Emma Left-wic- h.

two lively and popular voung ladies
of Bear Creek; and Miss Margaret D. Ex- -
Mmor John P. Brown. teo.C.Tav lor. w 11.
Tlmmous, M it. Carr, Ned Davis, and othergentlemen, were tbere. ScottDavIs.tbe hand
some young invitation committee, deserves
thanks lor Inviting all large, handsomegirls.

MIsiCELLAXEOLS ITEMS.
Mr. L. Mino Bently, one of J.awrvucscounty's most highly respected and Influ-

ential cltiKens, died at his residence In
Lawrenceburs, one day last week.

Rev. J. B. Ervrin, who breathes histhoughts as easily as eagles cleave the sky
wld be there. 1 bOe they will sncceed in
wheeling the Bacbannals cbariot hard upon
the brink of the unsounded gulf. llujn
Cii3-n- .

Miss Moll ie McBride, who is a form oflight and beauty Is visiting Hampshire.
Kev. Msrk Erwiu, of Lawreneeburg, thinks
her heart is a rose, and her soul a st ar, judg-
ing from his protracted visits. HVjmc CiYt-f- n.

Thirty-thre- e years ago, four young men
left Berea college, at Chapel Hill . Marshal'
county. Tenn., at the cloae of the session,
for their home in Mississippi. They came
on andi ate dinner at Mr. Phil Osborne's,
and passed through Columbia late in the
evening. The present court-hous- e new In
Columbia was being built. They learned
thai tbe nearest route to Lawrence was by
way of the Campblesville pike. Whenthy got out three or four miles from Co
lumbia, they went up to a house to see il
they could stay ail night. An old gentle
man, then Sheriff or Maury, came out and
ashed them if they had any women folks
along. Tbey replied 110, and that, they
were only school-boy- s going home. Tbe old
gentleman politely asked them to 'Might
aud stay all night." They bad splendid
tare, and a pleasant time. Next morning
Mr. Ni in rod Porter, for it was bis home
they were at, bad a bag of apples put ln
their hack, and bid them good-bv- e as fol
lows :"Wheu you pass this way, boys, be
certain 10 stop. j nave a preny uaugn
ter now at school. 'May-b- o she 11 be at
home. then, and you will teu i.tilutr Unw
than you aid uns time." Tbe pretty girl re--
ierreu to aiierwards married Mr. wiiiiaru LI
Maye, and Is living a widow ln Water Val-
ley, Mississippi. Oueof the bovs was Jen.
Ira P. Jones, now one of tbe proprietors ot
the Nashville J.'ii''rmi-- aa honor to his
profession, aud beloved by all newspaper
men in lennessee a man more line uen.
Whitthorae in character and disposition
man any noay we know 01.

SPRING HILL ITEMS.

Another bright and beautiful Sabbath
brought good congregations to both of the
churches, Presbyterian and Methodist, wbt
were pleasantly. and we trust profitably en-
tertained, by their respective pastors. A
few, who signified an intention of entering
tbe saored prvciucts of the Presbyterian
Church, and were then enticed away by- - a
desire to enjoy the balmness of the delight
ful atmospnere, ana tne oeauties 01 the
landscape, ln a dashing drive over . our
smooth roads and missed arlch and rate
treat, for Mr. Oray preached one of bis
vet y best sermons. The ladles, Ood hies
them, never absent themselves from theanctuary, much as they love pleasure; for oftbe sake of taking a buggy ride. In fact
woman, is the conservative element of the
world, aud her influence Is ever, found ln
favor of morality, virtue aud religion. How
often we have known, a loving wife, by a
word, to stay the Impetuosity of an Impul-
sive husband, and keep him from harsh
language and rash acts. Many a man will
bave reason, in ine day oieternlt-- . to thank
iod for the influence of a gentle, loving,

Christian wile. in
The Rev. John r . Hughes, I". K for rea- -

sous satisfactory to himself, lias changed
the time of our next tuarterly meeting,
from the 1st to the 'isi Saturday aud Sun- -
da-- , he HUi and W-- of April. .J Is ear
nestly uesu-e- mat every mentotr or tne
Methodist Church, in this places shall hand

to Dr. J. M. Moore, tbe financial Steward
between this time and the Quarterly Meet-lu- g,

a liberal and generous contribution;
for it Is greatly needed. Let every member ly.
who sees tbls notice, take it to heart and
resolve to do something to meet the press-
ing want. .

Miss Luiie crump presided at the organ or
tne ajeinouiKii tourcn, last naooatn ootn
morning and night, and discoursed some
delightful music. She was assisted ln sing-
ing by Mrs Greenlaw, Miss Alice Smith
and several otoer ladles- - and the bass was a
splendidly rendered by Dr. Moore and Mess.
Madison and Bolu. Miss Lucy McKlssack on
occupied her accustomed place at the organ,

tbe Presbyterian Church, wilh ber usual
ease and grace.

Dr. I'rovine s engagement here at the
Cumberland Church, has closed. He has lie
other calls, as many as he can fill, and con-
sequently has closed his appointments for
tbls place. Dr. Provlne Is an able minis-
ter

ed
and a genial, clever gentleman, and hasmany warm it'ienas nere, woo will ever be

ready to extend to him a cordial welcome,
whenever he can find time to pay ns a
visit.

Mr. Henry Reams, of Williamson, whose
serious lr. Juries we mentioned In tbe Herald
last week, we regret to learn has sinoe died
trora tne eriecisoi nis injuries, ine negro, Dr.
who committed the fiendish outrage was
suffered to make bis escape, aud had not

last accounts been captured
Mrs. Laura llrowu carried her little daugh of

ter, Nra, to Nashville last week, to have
her eyes treated, iiiey nave not neen so
well recently, but are so much Improved in
tbe last twelve inontbs that her parents
confidently expect their early and complete
restoration.

M r. James Mdiavoak. or Virginia, arrived ofthis neighborhood a few days ago, meet areing bis most exce lent wife, nee Miss B.-- t tie
Pointer, who has been spending some time

this and adjoining counties, with her
relatives. They will soon return to tbeirmagnificent estate in tbe Old IXtmiuion.nr. Auam u v auu iaoy, 01 nasuviiie.spent a lew days, last week, with tbeir
daughter and son-in-la- Mrs, and iir. Bob
Campbell. on

Miss nosa uarneir, iwaury s unequalled the
vocalist, was al the Presbyterian Church on
last Sunday. Miss Maria Green, the beau wo
tiful daughter of Dr. Green, of Neapolis,
with her two eiegani. sisters, attended thePresbyterian Church ou Sunday, and ln tbe
aftemoou so many horses, of our beaux
were hitched up it Dr. G; ecu's, tuat the
place might have been mistaken, by a
novitiate, for a camp-meetin- nas

Miss Lucy While, one of the brightest
jewelf of this burg, was at home Saturday
and win giauuate ai. ine in-
stitute Ui June; then look out lor shattered on
hearts.

Miss Mlra Lee McGavock. a splendid
specimen of a Virginia young lady, now at
tho insiuiiie, was witn ner aunt auu uucie.
Rev. Uobt. Gray and Wife, spending a lew his
days this week.

Master Hill Alexander, oue af the bright,
est boys ln Maury, left tbls place oue dsy
last week witn a large drove 01 ueei cattle,
lor tbo Nashville market. He went in
place of his father, Mr. A. C. Alexander,
Snu Ilia luiriCBb IU lu? eiut,a. dry

Mr-- . vv. C.2i',irs left on Monday night,
for New York and oc. eastern cities to
lay lu his Spring stock of goooa. ILj ex-

pects to be absent two or three weeks. Ho
ay varry mat icugtu 01 ii.ur, wu, uue

bellevei. that be cau stay away from tbe W.
of his hsjue so long. Wouder if

W. H- - B. wL'l go wlti him the next trip,
She Is a beautiful biuetto aud he kuows

It; but she, soratf how, gaie hU the slip
last Suud a" ulgbt. He kept walch at Una
ladies' entiauce until the last oue came out,
but the bird had flown. He sulleuly wend-
ed his way homeward by himself. .

The slccere coodoleuce of our coiumunl-t- y

is eitcuded to Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Wil- - is
llama mill nr. iiivuieu iuiwi uu . ... u 1 . ,
iu their recent bereavement; tfcro;su which
they have been called lo pass,' lu .be sud-de- u

death. from ,dlptheria, of two of their
oiiii.lren. Kddlu and iUchnrd. ot Mr. 1x1- -
warJ and Mrs. Roberta Williams. It has
been but a short time since two other ot Mr. is
and Airs. Porter's grand children, the only
two children iof Mr. and Mrs. &l;yxu
Cowlos, of Williamson, were strickeu down
ly uve.tse, auu suuueuiy passet. away, anu

this s--vi v'sltaliou has come upon
iiitdu. We ertehd tp our riends lu the
aou cil sore trial, Osjr mosf sueera sympa- -

Kay S, Orlon.Esq., whose llHuie aipcaia
in tho list of jurors for the Federal ixurt,

ville. was lor many years a cltUeu
of tbls community, aud married here
Miss i,ry Nicholson the mother of Mrs.

vr.ir.l -- 03 the moel amiable aud
love y women or'Bii-tl.- . .'.'uriug Uie war,
while scboileid 's army was ena.,est ell
around us here, and werecommitt ng ihaliy
inredations. Mr. .rion, wuo naa ultu
..rriniiua luror, ln tbe tod ral Court,

ii Tn La stav all nlcht with tbe writer.
and wb'ie va were silung up to a late hour
talking over old times, a K.uad of Yankee
arldip came up, witn gnns onj pistols

ttl. ready tor firing, evidently bent
on roboery and mnroer. unoa met ttiem
at the door, refused them admittance, and

.r a vhort rtartev with tnem, they Quietly
withdrew and le.fl ns niuuolested. We
have felt ever siu.o thct we were iudebted

our old friend. Sans Qrton, as he was fa--
niilar'v called In b .yhood dnys, lor our
protection in person, family and property,

ih,i band of thieving jsy-uawke-

who come upon us at the hour of midnight,
with hejlish intent of robbery, murder andiTV,i,or tror-li!6s- .

'l Ut'J'J Viso- - r-'

MT. PLE ISANT ITEMS.

Tiome of the articles on Spring in your pa
per last week reminded us ol a violinist
Who piays with a kind of slip-u- p and pull- -
one a oy iars anu occasional anarps, audbresks oft in flats too suddenly. But this
Spring business la a good subject gay, glo-
rious, bewilderlngly brilliant and beautiful.
Oh! for one vast Cblmbarar.o of eulogistic
hyperbole; one word as large as all

resplendent as a mountain of bsld-head- s,

complimentary as a legion of of-
fice seeker, smothered Into an ocean of
sorghum 'lasses sweetened with soft soap

transcendently successful, tbnndergnsh-Ingl- y

magnificent, dumbmzzlngly delight-
ful that we might do lust ice 10 the super-
nal radiance of beautiful Spring.

The late (and lamented as far us bis de-
parture is concerned ) Dr. Blsh Hughes left
tais place on Monday for Texas. He la agentleman of sterling worth and ability.
and will no doubt become eminent 'fa his
profession some day. We wish him muchsuccess ln his new home. Although a cltU
isen of the Lone Star State, we know be will
never cease to love and cherish btuutlfulMnry.

The residence of Mr. R. R. Williams, situ
ated on Main Street and near the Square,
narrowly escaped playing tho role of thelight of other days, on Monday Inst, by
c itching fire on the roof by a spark from a
burning chimney. Our enlightened and
cajiable tire department, with tin-pan- s, .va-- tr

buckets and squirt guns, headed by Col.
Willis Conner, arrived with rapid slowness
at the scene of action, and extinguished the
II ii ties.

Mr. Willis Connor who, by virtue of a
friendship of long standing, we call him the"dear old boy,"' returned from Mississippi
last Saturday night. Ho Is one of tbe most
successful traders ln stock that goes South,
aud does not run tbe concern 00 contlngen- -
ua-n- , unt always ewquv aioa; ioe "Stamps."Mr. Willie Hughes (Sweot William) audhis partner, Wiley Harris, returned froman extended :trlp through Mississippi lastThursday, where they bad been engaged lnthe mule trade the past winter.

The black-eye- d and handsome R. C. Fri- -
erwou, of the popular nous of H. E. Pendle
ton, 01 nasnvine, was in this place lastTuesday.

We have been reouested bv a novice in tlm
art of tlauclng, wlio Uvea ln the northernpart of tbe county, to tell her what a Can-Ca- n

is. For the benefit of tbe rustic, we
will say that It is a dance some imes prac
ticed in the jungles south and west of here.
ln which the nymphs are dressed lnunnartl
as laiieranu saia 01 tne costume tlu bvi in
his day. that bezau too late and ended too
early: it is something to astonish, much to
anoc i and a grea- deal to laugh at. There
was one west of here some time ago, where
aaoxen or scr 01 oilman, uealttiy. hand-
some girls, and a fodder puller, who kicked
In a style unparalleled in the aunals or
gymnss'lc experience, were present. She
oauld kick oil' her back hair every time,
and seemed never wearied of the diversion,
ft Ml truly marvelous that tbls girl did not
break ber bead or leg. Tbls Is very amus-
ing, but whether It is a sort of a thing good
taste and ordinary morals would approve
iu the country, is farther along.

We were pleased to notice the presence in
this place last Sabbath morning Mr. Fed
Regenold, of Pulaski. Mr. Regenold Is a
young man of great mechanical skill, and
we are giau to learn ne is doing so well at
his new borne.

Dr. Milton Nicbol, of Arkansas, is visiting.
friends and relatives ln this vicinity. He I
was raised near here, but nas been a resi
dent of Arkansas for several years. The
Doctor's face looks as bright and cheerful
as'did the bneign countenance of "Pap"
rtuinriitj oflhcarm.w. He was a member of
the 9th Tenn. cavalry, and made a gallant
soldier.

Died, on the afternoon of Wednesday.
March 2i:h, infant daughter of Mr. F'rank
and Mrs. Rla Baltzell.

The barrens south and west of here have
been burning fur two weeks, causing great
destruction of timber, rails, boards, etc.,
above the bills crowning ''Castle Dauger- -
ous," and along tbe inazily murmur! g
Swan, where the silvery rays of a coyish
moou, landscapes, the bine islanded bo-
som of heaven, and empurples the distance
most lovingly.

We learn hat a gentleman from the vi-
cinity ot Forest City, Arkansas, died at tbe
residence of Esq. Lewis G. I Jiuier, three
allies south of here, on Saturday. He
came there a few days ago ln tbe last stages
ot consumption, and lingered bat a short
time.

We have been Informed that eloquent
and Impressive speeches were ma ie at
Stone's Chnpel, Friday night, by Levi
King, R. D.KicketU and E. Y. Pillow, It be-
ing a grand temperance meeting. These v
gentlemen are all hard workers ln the no-
ble cause, and on this occasion some of d
their speeches were in the happiest vein,
nnd some eloquent ln beaiittfal and pa-
thetic sentiment.

Tell that broad-browe- d rural rooster, Bul-
ger's Bsnty, of Bunch's Mill, to crow agaiu.

Mr.O C. Owen, who has gone east to pur-Cha-

goods tor bis Columbia house, ex-
pects to lay in a large supply of everything
in the dry-goo- ds and hardware line for Mr.
W. P. ' iweu, of this place. If there is any-
thing needed by the gentlemen or ladles in
the way ofa becoming garment to receive
their friends In, this is the house tn flud it,
from a gaiter boot to a striped stocking, and
then she can say,

My boots are new, my gaiters too,
My pull-bac- k fit is splendid;

For, thanks to Bill, my dress begins
Just where Eve's costume ended.

Our military friend Johnnie Cooper, of
the Knoxviile University, is at home, and
the sight of his smiling face and bright ubuttons serves as an aotidote to the awful-
ly depiessing effects of these dull times.

Col. N. R. Wilkes, one of tbe first lawyers iw
Columbia, and his intelligent lady passed

tnrouidi nere xuesuav. JThe young men composing the Bachelor s
Citio, for tne eD.ioyment 01 too young loiks
gave a hop at Dr. Wash long's, on Friday
night. A full attendance was Insured Jrom
the time it was known that the bachelors
expected to assemble tbeir frleuds on that
evening. Mrs. Long, with ber customary
grace aud animation, was assisted by Mrs.
Goodloe, Mrs. Ward and Airs. Dr. H. Long,

receiving tne guests, w e were one ol the infortunate ciud, auu 01 coarse we enl. it, .... V. 1. .... . .. tr. K nn.lwas m.uii.u ui- -, w w tucm, uu at
o'clock the house was crowded with all the
bright young beauties and all the dashing

uuug ocaux mat .in. cud ani.ro,
eildcs several ot rrr ttr-- iroxu twi'inr".

When we arrived It was a gay and brilliant
scene, and for eight hours these youug la-
dies and gentlemen danced, flirted, laugh-
ed, talked and engaged themselves general

Mr. wm. ft. was mere or course; there
can be no fashionable party in ML Plea-an- t Itwit bout Mr. H , dear, demure, darling
little "Sweet William." And there wa
"Short Moss;" what would "Long John" toand society do without him? Indeed, it
would seem that the ladies 01 this place ofhave formed an anti-weddi- ring to pra- -
veut such a catastrophe as Moss marriage.

gentleman whose whole life, and every
hope, ambition and aspiration is fixed up

the manner in which he shall 11. ng the
heels of his patent box-toe- d over a polished
floor. The belles were Misses Gcodloe,
Miss Maury, Miss Lizzie Hays, Miss Ida
Friers n. Miss Beltie Harris and Miss Mol- - tbeMcBride, the little petite beauty. Par
ticularly noticeable among the ladies was
Mrs. A. B. Betch, of Nashville, xho charm

all by ner eloquence and vivacity of
manner. Two of tne sweetest, prettiest and
most vivid of oui belles. Miss Mollie W.
and Miss Laura P. were not present, and
tbeir absence was universally regretted
Among tbe gentlemen we noticed Mr, of

up
wiiey xiams, w eon maiey, .buck tjrr, j.
W. Helmick, Alex.Orr, H. G. Kittrell, Dr.
Blsh Hughes, Abbott Ward, Mr. u lver.

J. R. Southwortb, and Capt. Fletch edBarnes. Mr. Williamson, Clark Taylor. tcCharlie Sykes, Jesse Bicknell and Ed. Perry
were present irom Columbia. The lovers

Terpsichore continued ln a state of unal- -
berloyed Dliss witn

"Soft eyes looking lore ln
To eyes which spake again,"

nntll the orient orb arising from his rest-- Its couch gave timely notice tuat the "hest
friends must part," and that Joys at best

but fleeting dreams servlt-- tbrouga
Time as bright uieetors to cheer us on.
Good-ulgh- U

for
CAMPBELL, STATION ITEMS.

our
The last two weeks have been very flue

the farmers. The indications are that the
bulk of tbe corn crop will be planted a

great deal earlier tbisSprlug than last. II
bave no more killing fiost, the

peach crop will be an abundant one. There
seems to be more blooms on the trees this
Spring than usual plenty for three or four Oldcrops.

Fletcher Cheatham has sold his land to a ny
mau by tbe name of Ritteuberry. Mr. R.

aiito oougut ine oiu Ltieaiuaut mm
from John Baket aud has put il in good re ly

anilpair, It is one ol tbe best mills ln the
country, for corn meal. heat Is not ground andit at an.

Some ot our farmers have been having
some trouble with fire gelling out lu the
woods. W. G. Martin had six or seven
hundred rails burnt a few days ago. He and

farm help were up alluight watering the
lire. ......vv iiiie tioous uau a oig ugm to save 11 is Ifence Irom being destroyed. Caleb Hobbs
had seven or eight hundred rails burnt last
Saturday night. Farmers caunot be too
carelul about lire gti lug ln tbe woods in

..eather, wheu the ground Is covered
with leaves. It Is more dangerous ln March
than auy other luouui, on accouut of tne
wind.

TbcI7.ev.Jas. N. McDonald was lu our dovicinity last v. eek, visiting his brother. A'
McDonald.

When W.S. Clark was ln this yiunianity theseveral weeks ago, from Kansas; Wil ie hasHobbs cauirht the Kansas lever from him
Tbo attack at first was but slight, and ilwas tbebought that he would recover, out ne nas
been grow lug vorse for some time. His
friends need uot be surprised to bear of bis
departure some time during the year. We
would regret very much lolose him, as he

oue among tbe most tborougb-golu- g and tteuervj.itlc young men 01 tne couuiry. He is
the right kind of a man to help build up a
arw community.

There wiii bo a meeting at the Christian
Church, in ibis place, next Sunday, lor he
purposed organizing a sun pay suuool. It

to be honed that the cit'zeus of this vil
lage aud vicinity, will take an iuteresi iu
mis matter, vn paxvuta iiav to boo iucir
children grow up to be moral men and wo-
men, and there is no place where children
can learn belter lessons id morality, than a 20
Well Ctluuutlt-- cuuuay nciim... n .aivuui
want their little ones to attend Sunday
School tbo best way to get tbem lo do so, is
biael ibeerample. Eaily liupreasious are
lasliug. t hildr.u'wilt le&rn esaorta in a
Sabbath School, tuat will be retueuiocreu
bv them ln old age, wnu pleasure.

Cant. Cllue lost a young mare last .Mon
day with lock jaw.

if Mr GUOis.ou lias uoi, out Lit 11 itt urica
hi'ntbis moon he has missed a good
phaiii,, i

A Good Temperance Law. 77io.i.S: St rat --

t,i ttt the Editor 0 JMjntrtiiwnt.
Tbere is a law iu Tennessee authorizing the
incorporation of all school houses, and no
intoxicating liquors are allowed to be sold
within a radius of fou- - miles of the so 100I-bous- e.

If five citizens in any communily
where they are annoyed by groceries will
sign a petition to tbe Governor, they can
have their BChool-hous- Incorporated; and
If all such houses were incorporated it
would confine the sale of Intoxicating li-

quors to incorporated towns, where it ought
alone to be sold, if sold at alL It will only
cost six dollar to incorporate a

LASTING HOPE INSTITUTE. ,

"Time speeds away, away,
X'n eule. through the skies Of day '
No wind along the hills can flea,.
So smoothly, or so swift as he. , ,. t

Like Aery steeds, from stage to stase.
He bears us on from age to age;
Then plunges ln tbe awful sea,
Of fathomless eternity."
Thus March, the most dreaded month of

the year, came, and Is now about to be
numbered wilh those that arc gone, it first
saluted us with the bowling blast, as the
roaring lion, seeging wnom n may uevour.
soon its angry voice was nnsuea, ana we
have had Spring, lovely Spring, with lupea a 11 uu suushlue ana nowers.

Oh, what a glorious prospect tor a year, of
plenty, to tinnsry ana tnirs'-- ones 01 enitb
How our hearts should swell with gratitude
while beholding tokens of such love, from
so kind a Friend; and still beseech him for
a continuation of favors, for If we shouldgrow to thoughtless, careless or ungrateful
and He should send a killing frost, how
deplorable then would be our condition..

we can scarcely realise it naa oeu so
long since we have sent your excellent pa
per a line Irom our Institute. Bnt timepasses so swilliy ana pleasantly away; to a
school-bo- we hardly note bis night.

Some of our bappy days were beclouded.a iwurii uma um-e-, oj auTen, uintaa oi one
ot our number James journey. or several
days, far away from his home and loved
ones there, he languished ln 'pain, while
the "threatening angel" hovered around.reauy to snap asunaer tne sienuer thread
of life. He Is now recovering health andstrength and hope soon to have htm ln our
midst again. Another one of schoolmates
is quite sick at this time a little daughter
of Mr.James Polk.

The people of this vicinity met again. last
Baiuraay, an "LASiing nope, lor tne pur-
pose of discussing tbe possibility of extend-ing the Carter's Creek turnpiae, so as to
unite wilh the Franklin pike oh Ruther-
ford's Creek bridge. We think from tbepresent prospects that they will succeed In
completing it. v -

We attended a Temperance meeting, a
Mt. Zion, last Friday night. A large crowd
was present. Dr. W. A. Smith deliveredan excellent lecture at the close of which
he Invitee those to come forward, who
wished to unite themselves with the lodge.
A number of young ladies and gentlemengave their names for initiation ou nextFriday night, the time appointed to attendto it. Most of those who joined were from
Carter's Creek and oar Institute.

Yours truly, GuksaWuo?

W I LLI AM8PORT ITEMS.

It Is going the round of the papers I see,
And it teems that all writers must tell

The ir opulon, whatever that opinion may
tie, -

Concerning that plase we call hell

At a writer (yes I am a wxrbve ron know,'My o Din '.on 1 franklv shall tent - - -
1 know that there ought 6o&f'jnk that

A veritable, genuine hell. . y
I think so because there'n necessity for It,

A place for the wicked to dwell: -

And as heaven, no doubt, has Its opposite,
MusiKuici), mat opposite a neii. -

think so because what the wicked have
done

While here, thousb. thv llvnd hnt r, tv!1
Though the whole of eternity's cycle will

ruu,
So the ducristay alivay ln hell. ,

Lternal, nnending, everlasting, ar terms
used in tbe Bible lo tell

Of it's infinite length. It's darkness and
tiep li ;

So time oan ne'er measure this hell, 0

This reason proclaims It, a clearly made
iVIUti

And tbe Scriptures most nlalnlv.io'toii- -

mat tne wicked at last shall be ferreted
out,

And plunged iu an unending hell,--
1 have written tne above In rhyme, notfor the purpose ol treating the subject re-

ferred to with frivolity, but merelv for thsake of of variety, for 1 know thai, t bo goni-
al reader's patience baa become wearied over
the discussion of a subject which nroniliMnow to be as endless, almost, as the subject

It is with much pleasure that wa announce, to the lady readers, in particular, of,.it iictoiw, !uui vr x nn it. sptu 1, nas a iuokiimuruuKiiia anu t.seiui ciuo organized.
tiuu, as its name inHates, it is oomooKud rirliuim.lv ..r -

dies, and these, hielly yonng ladies. It isuot after tbe style o 1 the ' Sewing Society,"so piquautly described by the author of methe ' w'ldow Bedoit Papers" a meeting for
a,uti..Fua "obijj uu'j npiauom wrangling;but these young ladies meet a I'l.ristin.i

sisterhood they work laborers ln the vineyard ot the Lord, not for self,. Christ-lik- e,

mi tuc uDuvutfu tnurcu tney alllove. T'is results are most gratifying, andtne 111 em hers hope ln a short time to hav emouey enough ln their treasury to buy ahandsome carpel, window blinds and othertilings necessary u tne comfort of the congregation, and tbe tidy appearance of thecnurcn. now can tneunristlan phllanthro
pit.t. 1a.11 to see, in tne character or a pure
good woman, less of beauty, less of sweetness or less even 01 1 he reflected Joy of heav-en, than he would discover in the imagined
personnel ot an angel. Certainly a ttood.pure and renned woman, Is an angel ofmercy, ia a oetter world to become

wiiite roueu augei 01 Ullss.
U iiliamsport Lodge of Good Templars, at

itvat, tucuiiua, was uouorea iy 1410 pres-
ence ofa number of welcome visitors, from
neighboring lodges. Rev. W.D.Cherry and

. i. Erwiu, In the ministry, u
wt.i t3 kj . it , ol ci s 1 it tue temperancecause, were both present and entertainedthe members of tins Lodge wltit-npeeche- s,

tvjcu, iu MiuuuutM 01 argument, logicaldeductions and rhetorical finish, were par
excellence. Both speeches were most hap-
pily Ihteispeised with apt Illustration audwell timed anecdotes. Between ItSe speak-ers there was aome scarp tilting,

su:lles of wit, keen-edge- d repartee andimpromptu effusions of poetic satire; all of er
which was la the happiest strain of aoodfeeling. Esq. Levi King also made a shorttalk in his inimitable style, wbich neverfails to 'brlng down the houK" tin rpnlv
ton biteriog tltWaitt bjC. a, rM.U isl
oroiuer iLevi Deiougs to tLt i;-.it- an

Cburcb) in which he was accused of havingbecome so full in some previous Good Tem-
plars

at
meeting as to ahout, the "Squire said,"Welamphellltesdo shout sometimes, butis only when tbe g ass runs over," and of

then nodding at the Methodist brother said:"but we are honest and never tilt the glassmake it run over." The members of tbelodge h td a lunch prepared for the occasion,
which all partook. Altogether It was a

happy evening to all present, and consti-tutes one of those pleasant episodes in the"journey of life," which we can never recall,that a happy feeling does not play upon tbe
heart-string- s, like balmy breezes toyingwith the chords otsome Eolnan hary.

Mr.C. M. Williams, wbo has for the past
two years been traveling In the interest oflargest clothing house In the United
States, is again among us, at his paternal ln
home. Charlie is quite an adept ln all tbearaen.ties mat go to make np the true city
denizen, added to which is that rural elas-ticity ol character, which gives him a pass-
port to auy social circle to which he may
aspire. To-da- y he has been nis-iin- andto noon had caught four trout tbelargest

wbich weighed 'A) pounds and the small-
est 1 pound. ,

Mss L zzie Cbappell, late a pnpll of the
Columbia Atbteneutn, has recently returnto her borne in oui village, from a visitrelations in West Tenn. We congratu-
late Miss Lizzie upon, her splendid appear-
ance, and ourselves npon the acquisitionpresence makes to our social circle.

Our trappers, i f whom mention was madea previous communication, accomplis ed at
quite a faet, a few nights since, ln thecapture of a splendid specimen of beaver.weighed Hz pounds, and had a magnln-c- e
i t coat of fur. Tbe greatest skill ami un-

tiring perseverance are requisites ln thecapture ot this wary and sagacious ani-
mal.

of

Two of our merchants left this morning
the East lo lay in their stocks of Spring

and Summer goods. Most of cur farmers
have commenced to plant corn. Wbeat lnimmediate vicinity looks unusually
promising. Gardeuing Is well advanced for

season. Tbe peach crop Is most promis-
ing. No marriages to chronicle, no casuall-tie- s

to note, and happily, no deaths lo re-
cord for tbe past week. Uav-Mlsue- b.

XF.AKRot K!Srui3WJ.-,ifi7A,-nec- I- n'tTL'" ty
lather T ine brings many change?. Hour ournonr auu uay uy uy tney ileal upon ns,

imperceptibly, but ta ely. aud we mark
their advent but slightly, until at our year

gatnenngs, wneu irieuu meets irienti,
long severed ties are the

missing links show many a vacaat chair. so
faces filled with joy ln meeting their

loved ones ouue more, ever and anon cloud audever, as memory recalls departed joys.
which uever cau return. How Indescriba-
bly lovely is spring adorning nature's bar-
ren

to
scenes, covering mother eartn with a ing

man tie of green,audsprlnkling it over with, a
profusion of liny aud beautiful flowers; but

must not dwell ou the lovely scenes of na
ture, as 'Us my iu leu tion to furnish you U.with the local items irom mis village.

Having noticed the absence from your
columns for a long time ot any communica-
tions irom our reular correspondents.
Louis aud Polly, we have concluded to write
again for them, though there are many aud the
vurlous surmises as to whom we are. We to

not wish to inform you at present; so Tba
content yoursolvesk--AUj-l cenceful. , Calm aud
couteut shouldsdrV W heart. By

way. cau auy otKJ" te.lt us what really
become ot roily ana ixeiB, wuo in days

goue by, grasped tbe facile pen, and from
deep treasures 01 tneir wen Biofea niina, the

transferred to tbe columns of your valuable bepaper so many beautiful conceptions and
interesting items? Alas ! we fear they are
preparing for that bourne from which no
bachelor or maiden returns; but be that as off.

may, we still hope to hear from them
bOOU.

The last few pretty days bave put o:?r far-
mers ln motion, aud the tingling chains
harmonize with the plow-boy- s' merry
whistle. not

Miss Jeii Die May Davis, the bean tl ful and
accomplished daughter of our genial friend,
Wm. H. Davis, bas a flourishing school iu
this vicinity, aud most fully merits the
confidence aud patronage she Is receiving.
We understand ber fccuoul numbers about of

or ; scholars.
Miss balile Griiliu bas quite an Interest-

ing school at fukin Grove. Is quite au
interesting young la Jy. - '

We learn wUh Yog ret that illss Molile Us-- st

rv haj closed her suhool at Hock fe.orlne.
We had hoped she wouidoontiuue teaching
through the sprlug, lor she Is highly accom-
plished and a good teacher.

Since wrltlug you last, another painful
harueued in me family of Wm.

Adkisson. His little sou Willie fell from
he fence and broke his collar bone, but la

dolori very well at present.
Little Lilian, .job of W. C uayes, had a

fmeer severed from bis hand by an aceiden
tal stroko of a hatchet in the bands of his
little sister. The wound waa attended to by
Or. Long, pnd the finger has grown back in
its proper place. Parents should be careful na
and guard xguinst such accidents. Children
shou.a not ts w mi 'nl.m.-ir.fjL- . '. -

The long anticipated has come at last, at
least we'irar it has arrived In Columbia, 1 1
the organ for the It. . Church. Its musical
qualities will be tested on Tuesday tnext by

- i It f n i mnui.lanr
what hi hvnnrrut Af Mamillt We miBS a

bis interesting Items so much Let 08 V.'sr
from you soon. old friend,

.iimujr.1 uutiuu-iii- e candidates
ueaerai win speaK in Liewisburg 1 illation as- a scolding woman as bad asnext Motday. . . I Xautlone. blltBs Rv. Dr. Wrla-h- recently

OtANCfcKY CoiTHT. The Anrll term nf
.

IttA
Chancery Court for Manrv county, win
couiiueuce next aionaay, Chancellor i lem -
lng presiding.

F"ischkb's Reel. S. F. Fischer, of Colum-bia, makes a reel which has become 2be fa-
vorite among anglers. It is the best that ismade, send him your order.

.' Hocni OF LEIeEE's C'rkfk C. M. Wil-
liams, of New York, caneht some nice trout
at thernoutbof Lelper'sCrek, ln slght.of
noine-- , niouuay evening, one weighed ;v-- i

pounds; another U,; another IV.,; two I
pound each. A good catch. Cbarlev. A bouta be If mile above, at the mouth of Snow
Creek, Rev. W. M. Kobison caught a great
many large ones on the Saturday ptevious4

Da. McFebkis. Dr. John B. McFerrfh
will deliver a lecture in Columbia on the
12th of April. Tbe Doctor'!, ability Is wellknown, and no doubt he will vet a large
crowd. There are few men so able to draw
a large house, or to interest a crowd, as the

t and good Doctor. IAit everybody turn
out and hoar hint. His subject will be "Old
Tlm

Morjrr Zios LorwiE. The following per
sons applied for in it iatiou in Mount Zion
IXMlgeon last Friday evenlug: Miss Ijiura
A. Oakley, Miss Irene Hunter, Miss Nunnle
Shaw. Miss Fannie liotson, MJrs Bet lit Dot- -
son, Miss Mary Dortcli, Miss W lllie Dotson,
and Messers. David Rusbton. Ross Dotson,
Otey Carr, Bob Nichols and John l"otter.

TJstTKi FniEsros op Temi-ekanc- The
following officers are elected for ML Olivet
Council U. F. fc T. for the ensuing year, viz:
Thos. Stratum. W.P.; Mrs. L. B. Brazier, W.
A.; J. L Porter, R. S.; A. B. Mackey, A. li.
S .: Ed Brazier, F. S.; W. It. Williams, 'i',; J.
w. Loitin, unapiain; w. vv. iignvie, uepu;

L. Dalniwood, I. S .; John W. Hill, O. S.

FiSHiira. In tbe mouth of Snow Creek,
from 10 o'clock to. 3 ln the evening, last Sat-
urday, Rev. W. M. Roblbon landed near
:S0 lr.t of gray and black trout. Caught them
all from 411 to 70 yards from blm. Missedlbut
one that was touched with tbe hooks.
Black suckers were tbe bait. The O.sbaugh- -
nessy was tbe kind of book used-- George
Marian ana t at aukids were aiong, out
ouiy caugnt tnree smaii ones.

Roll, of Honor fob Mrs. Mack's school
for Fbb. Ann Makch. For hl holarship,
and Dkpoktmkkt: A. Wilson, K. Jouee, L.
Myers, M.I,. Thompson, M.Owen, I. Irvine,
UBarr, C Akin, W.Edsal.S. Holding and
W. V. Thompson.

FoiiscHOLABSHir: L. Hendley, N. Mays
F. Cooper, A. Mayes, A. Wat-kins- N.
Gamble, W. Latta and M. Elam. Foe

B. Hunter and M. Lamb.

Roll ov Hoxort and Rewaehs ok Mihs
IT. PitiKitanx'a School for Mabi h.-- For

"rywacJarshlP. Willie Collins. Clara Andrews,
Minnie siowers, i eine oinsioca, waiter
Stewart, Lucius Polk Williams, Owen Hend- -
lev. f or aepomnent, wary . Arnisiniuu,
Clara Andrews, W.Collins. Nellie Stowers,
L. Bond, M. stowers, L. P. Williams, W,
Stewart. Rewards in Spelling, W. Collins,
M. stowers, W. Stewart, Lena Til ford. Re
ward for Improvement, Nettie Comstock.

Judge Peter Turney, a very Saul among
men, Both in physical and mental stature,
and Col. Cowden, passed through here yes-
terday, on their way to Lewlsburg. It
would be hard to find two finer looking men.
Judge Turney itas made an able Judge of
the Supreme Coort, and deserves to be re-
elected. He Is belter fitted than ever for
the head of tbe legal profession in Tennes-
see, Judge Nicbolsou, tbe great Chief Jus-
tice, bad a high opinion of Judge Turney's
ability and efficiency.

Knights Temi'lar, DeMolay Com ma
De Molay Coramandery gave a fine

banquet last nlgbt to Sir Knights from Pu-
laski, Fraukliu, Nashville, Ma rfreesboro,
Memphis and elsewhere. Tbe Pulaski
Commandery, Gus. Pope Eminent Com-
mander, came ln a body. We go to press
too soon to go iuto details, but we feel sale
lu saving it was an elegant adair. oue
cake had the picture of James Howard,
Clayt Moore, a hog and a gun, and these
words; 'Don't shoot, I'ncle Jim ; it's me
Clayt.''

Div c Kr.1.11- - rami Mt. VkksoN. G'cii. Af. .
J. Wriijhl tu the Ettitur of the Ii-- raid and .Wn(:
I send by my friend, Mr. Matthews, of Wil-
liamson county, u., wbo accompanied
me ou a visit to Mt. Vernon to-da- a slone
wbich I picked up near the tomb of him
wbo is aptly described as "First in war, first
in peace, and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen." Knowing that, you will appreciate
Has a souvenir of Mt. Vernon, as well as a
gift from an old friend, 1 send it that it may
be kept as a permtuent property of tbe
Heiald ofuce.

Ash wood CmcriT. Uu Ja., T. trUniurc.
Our revival, wbich has been going on In
Canaan Chapel for tbe last three weeks, has
come to a close. During the meeting, we
have had Is conversions, ana leu an mourn
ers at the altar. Whenever tne church ex-
ercises faith iithee words, which may be
found ln the 1 1th chapter autl 1 1th verse of
St. Johu, then the church of God will be
revived, and sinners made to tremble: but
as long as the church lives under the Influ-
ence of Intemperance, Ignorance, and Im
morality, lb will uevei pioBpci.

March --3, lata. .

Yea, we can change a fifty dollar bill if
von want a bottle ot Globa t lour Cough
Syrup, the greatest Cough and Lung Reme-
dy iu the world; or if you want to f rjr it first
and see what the Hon. , Alex. H. Stephens,
Ex-Go- v. Smith, Ex-Go- Brown and Hon.
Robert Toombs, of Georgia, say about it is
true, von can get a Sample Bottle for ten
cents at Titcombik Toiler's Drug Store that
relieves an ordinary cold. The Globe Flow

Cougb Syrup never naa an equal tor
Coughs, Coldsand Lung A fleet Ions. It pos-
itively cures Consumption when all other as
remedies fail. Sample Bottles, ten cents.
Regular size, fifty doses, Sl.W. mcbjn. he

Burnt Out Again. J. H. Morion's store
South Berlin, Marshall county, ou the It,

Narrow Gauge, was burnt last Montlay
night about supper lime. It was t he work

an incendiary. No Insurance. Mr. Mor K.
ton's store at liernu was ournt a moniu or
two ago, and he moved over to South Ber-
lin and built a new store, and had just re
ceived bis new goods. His bouse at Berlin
was insured, but this last one was not.
Sanders' store, at Kedron, Maury county, D.)
was burnt a few weeks since, there must by
surely be a regular band of robbers that
prowl tne cedars in me nignt. his loss is so
about SJ.uoO.

hillDistinctitns. Since the 4th of Feb. last
tbe following distinctions have been taken

the Lasting Hope School. she
7th division: 1 nos. namaway 1, James

Rnssell 1, Finis McKay '2.
2d division 1st class: miss Mollle Hunter 4. bnt

Miss Clifford Hunter 5, Miss Ora Campbell 8.
Miss Maggie Hataaway 1, Tnos. McKay .'!,

Harvey Kerr 5, Nicholson Foster 1. 2d class:
Miss Hortense Vestal 3, Cam Miller, Saml.
Nichols 1, Joseph Hunter 1, Bruce Caldwell

Mertie A kin 1.
3d Mvuiion: Otey Kerr 4. Wallace Merrltt 4. Dr.

Ashley McKay 5.

The Poitoks. The annual meeting of
the Medical Society of tbe Slate of Tennes-
see will take place at Memphis on Tuesday,
April 2d. The railroad Will pass delegates A.reduced rates. No doubt a number of
Maury County physlcans will attend. Mau-
ry has many splendid physicians, and she
should be well represented at Memphis.
While speaking 01 physicians, onr mind re-
curs to a recent visit we made to the office

Dr. Grant, of Pulaski, one of the finest ofsurgeons and physicians ln Tennessee. His
otlioe Is a model, in size and shape, while a Thecontemplation of its conteuls amazes one
with the immense amount of labor and
skill required to make it what it is Tbe
Doctor Is a great naturalist, and has a fine
museum. His supply of pickled snakes is
especially very large and Interesting.

Tub Herald Ai'fKEtlATKU We are per-
mitted to extract from a prlvata letter re
ceived by a gentleman from a Maury coun- -

mau ln New Orleans, La., who is oue of I

most estimable and distinguished cltl- - I

--eug. I and
"Nkw Orleans, La., March 20, "78.

Mr. , say to Mr. A. S. Horsley
that tbe Herald aud Mail, which bas been was

politely sent me by my friend every
week, is by far tbe most welcome visitor!
have received during my stay in the city,

hope it may lind Its way to me every
week during my stay. lam always proud the

see Monday i ome.tor the mall that morn the
brings me my lavorile aoove an outers

tbe B. and M. I bave beeu n reader of tbe O.
Herald aver since it has been a paper, and
always regarded it as a first-cla- ss paper, but the
now am convinced that It Is the best lu the a

S."
use

Saved BY A Loose Boot. Dr. James H
Wilkes and Tommy Falres went aflshing
near Bigbyville recently. They quit and

Doctor put his foot In the stirrup, ready
get up, with his poles in his right band. be

poles made a fuss ln the limbs above,
the horse dashed oil'. The Doctor was

thrown to the ground aud dragged at tbe 1st,
heels of Uie powenui jmouk raitr nurse. to
Tommy cried, "Oh Lorayj" i ue stirrup
leather was long auu came t v o ipc urmuu liaTs.

horse. The Doctor thought he would
dashed to pieces at first, but he had not

gone far before be felt his foot slip in bis
boot. All this time the horse was teariug of
alouc at railroad speed. Soon tbe boot came fees.

and he was sav d. The horse then
kicked at tne ooot in me aurrup-u- au ue for

theconseoueuces would bavektc.ke--: soouer
Fatres I .... n . I tbe I

of
down on a log, as pa ie as a guost, anu couiu

speak for twenty minutes. The Doc--
tor's ankle is sllll sore, be va In town
yesterday,

1

I
LEWIS Covji'f v. .Vti.iy I ! rs to Ihr Ed,ior
the tti run .j'i'l .a.n. . xt . . j lut?

Unie since you beard Irom little Lewis, I
suppose a line or two will not be am las,

i,n farmers are ail at work planting and
prepariug no piapi, witn iuo. u mau iumi
usual euurgy. Tbe wheat crop la looking
flue, aud 11 no mishap, there wili be an
.hnmlaut crop raised.

There is considerable excitement on ac-

count of prospect of a railroad tbiough
our county. The people are all alive, lor
tbe road, ana win go luisut wuu idhiu tor it,
and we have no lears of tuakiug the load a
success.

There nas oeen uurinj tne pati wiuter a
great deal of fatal sickness among the bid
men or our county. Some of our bcM. citi-
zens have gone. Our county, as a
thing. Is very healthy.

We are of that ills now time for
to be looking round for some suitable

person to represent us in the next Congro",
l,ur Whilthorno wi'.l nut be a candidate-- .

u?e the people'of Lewis connty.'siigKest
name of Col. J. H. Moore, as a suitable man
for thepiace. "We know of whom vie speak
when we say that Mr. Moore is a gentle-
man of firmness and talent, and If elertd
we are oftbeoplnlon that he would make as

rood member, and from this portion of
Hayes dominion would be supported, by I

raapy T0irs,

lor 1 thr hxitbk.e. March baa as baa ft rep

I defended her it) the pulpit as a badly trent- -
I etl wife, wefeel lika vamirbttn aav Hnma.
I thlaa lor March for March lust cone, and
I not for marcn in general, juaron oeuavedbeautifully, and gave us warm, sunshiny
uays, anu ouv nine wiuu anu scarcely any
rain. Indeed, It looked like another Ell I ah
had declared there should be another three
years' drouth on account of tbe wickedness
of our new King A hah. Tbe farmers brok
up their ground and some piauted com; tho
trees thought it was April and put on their
courtiug clothes. Our correspondents got
too lazy to write, and everybody went ash-
ing. The ladies came to town and bought
new spring dresses, aud went to euurcu to
show them. And Duck River actually got
too clear for fish to bite. But last Wednes
day tbe rain came, and that night we badnan ana rain, we advise tne peach trees
not to put any confidence in this warm
weather, and to keep their tender buds
shut a few weeks longer.

HkrE AND TitKBE. Uy Kamblcr.Aa wc
seldom see auy writing from this neighbor
hood, and as we chanced to stop here a few
days, we think, perhaps, a few Unes from
this place might buot interest to some of
the readers ol tbe best paper lu the State
the Columbia Hlrai.d and mail.

The Hon. Judge Cooper, who recently pur-
chased farm of his brother, Dune Coop-
er, known as Watklns place, is making
considerable improvements on It. Nodoubl
he will make a splendid farmer.

Mr. King, wbo is sawing the limber lorJudge Cooper, Is cutting and carving for
each one or his neighbors as they bring in
their stock. Mr, King has one of the best
mills we ever saw, aud is the best sawyer ln
the Stale, and Is too handsome to live sin-
gle, so tbe girls say.

Wc wonder what has become of the mocking-

-bird: we haven't heard blm sing lately.
Come, birdie, give us a little soug.

We noticed, last Suuday, one of Colum-
bia's gav young clerks trying new pike,
riding one of Black's best saddle horses; but
why he would turn off of tbe pike and ride
two or three miles through mud and gates
to go to Nea polls churcu, we don't know;
but we do know when he arrived there and
found some other fellow with his sweet-
heart, he mounted his horse and went in
the direction of John Tucker's.

Miss Lou la Kalle anil Carrie Kountree,
two charming and Intelligent youug ladles,
of Carter's Creek, are visiting friend" and
relatives, on Rutherford Creek Miss Roxle
Moore, Mrs. J. L. Moore and Mrs. K. J. Bau-gus- s.

Soring, with all of Its magnificent beauty.
has come; and everything looks gay and
happv; but, Mr. Editor, nothing, as we have
yet secu, looks so highly pleased as did your
little type-sett- er yesterday, as he sat bebiud
that gray steed, with bis boquet of wild
flowers by his side, beautiful to behold.
Bring her out again, Mr. K .

April is conilu? with all his gaity, and
we all expect to send and receive a great
many April letters, with fictitious names
signed to them, bnt let cs be careful and not
use the names 01 any 01 me corresponu-eut- s

of tbe Hf.kala, as someone did "Hec-
tor's" to a

- notice Mr. Akin ha, reared np his
blacksmith shop at the toll-ga- te to take ln
your extra change, boys.

Another soul made bappy, and another
gone on his way rejoicing, because It is a
boy, and calls Bill Moore pa. Bill says he Is
going to lmrn him to lox-hnn- t, because he
weighed 11 pounds.

CCLLF.oKA.-- Bt Vulty. As come time has
since I wrote you, and in the ab-

sence of any regular correspondent from
tbls place, I have concluded to render a
slight reflex of passing events. And in the
discharge of this duty I have to chronicle
thedeathofan esteemed friend and neigh
bor, Col. Wm. L. Holt, who was born May
Hth, lhoA aud after five or six months of
painful illness, crossed over the river ou
the 2Ulh iusU, having reached the ripe old

of 7tJ years, less one month and eigh-
teen days. .Almost tbe whole of bis long
life was spent within a few hundred yards
where he is now "sleeping the sleep which
knows no waking." Twas wlthiu seventy-liv- e

yards of that spot bis father, one of tbe
early emigrants, located. Col. Holt was
one of twelve children, brothers aud sisters,
of highly respectable parentage, all ot
whom, save one, have goue lo their final
resting place. He wasa man of no meau
capacity: had a vigorous and powerful in-
tellect though uncultivated, and blessed
with a good physique, he was hilarious aud
mirthful, lun-loviu- g aud sportive, auu oue
of the few men wbo actually lived until he
I i ... 1 1 1 .1 H hA nnwMUMH t.lt siIvk.Ibitmi ft! u
liberal education, he would doubtless have
gained place, distinction and perhaps re- - j

tiovvu. Although a 01 the
Christian religion, he had iuiplsute-- l with-
in him many of tbe nohlest attributes of
our nature, and beyoud doubt was emi-
nently au honest, kind-hearted, clever,
good man. No trivial circumstance ever
deterred blm from tbe faithful discharge of
what he considered to be bis duty.

Tbe Methodist Church at this placo have
bought the residence of Mr. Johu Williams
fora parsonage, and it is unnouueed that li
Mr. Williams goes heuce to Pulaski, carry-
ing with him his planing mill, machinery
and fixtures. He Is a man of wortn,
and we regret very much his leaving.

Mr. Win. Henderson, of the bouse of Da-
vis & Henderson, has just returued from a
visit South ln tbe interest of the splendid
flouring mill in North Cully, of which they
are part owners, and reports a success.

Oa next Saturday, at this place, there
will be tbe usual spriDg ol slock-fr- ee

to all.
Oar little village stands awe-stricke- n be-

fore the threatening monster dlptheria.
May God in the plenitude of his power and
goodness avert impending evil, and
save from untimely dissolution the loved
and young.

of
Sovvf.ll's Lower Mills. 7?.i "Sky

Havlug been accused of having that
piece written about the Dr.. or the
2ath district Jas IUve ln tbe same neighbor-
hood of the youug lady that was said to re
ceive the sautonine canny, ana Knowing a
great deal in regard 10 the matter, I bave
concluded to answer It. 1 plead ignorance of

having anything to do with It heretofore.
Being a great friend to the d! Dr. as

Is very popular, and has a host of friends
here and elsewhere. I bave concluded to
enlighten him a little la regard to It. The It

d) Dr. seems not to notice anything
that has been said ihisKign tbe paper" boot t

is
as any nigu-ione- a gentleman woi.ia 110,

considering ..ne source irom wnicn 11 start,
ed- - The youug lady has found out t hat A

D., exchanged tbe nice confectioneries Bp
which tbe Dr. bought and sent
outto ber by A. K. IL. but bis supposed
friend had something else ln his head. Ile
goes and exchanges It for San ton Ine candy.
and carries it to 111s lauy-iov- e, as ne, a., rv.

was loving tbe same lady. He thought
this act the young lady would turn the

back of her band to tbe Dr. forever, but uot
; we bave heard of them being together Wesince, and on very irionuiy terms, sne

thinks A. K. D., had better remain on tbe
that produces berries so well, having

heard of tne weekly puny vine on that hill
that produced seventeen fine berries, bnt

will not sny delicious, having never
tried them. They were not raspberries,
blackberries, gooseberries, nor cranberries,

Derry-berrie- s. She also heard that ho Is
teaching, or at least making an effort to
teach the cedar-ite- s. we guess nis educa
tion Is sufficient to teach mem. The young
lady seems to think that Instead ot Santo-nin- e

he will have his pockets lull or Cedar-berri- es ntenext time he comes telling her the
sent them, as he 1s teaching near the

Dr.'s house. So she thinks be had better so
remain on that tbilving hill, or in ce
dars. for she has heard or cedar-berrie- s, and the
knows tbey are more dangerous than San-tonin- e.

I Lave written the truth as I have
been enlightened by those who now. Now,

K. D., this will make you a little sick
when you read it, more so than the Sauto
nine did tbe ladv; for you had to eat so the
much of the candy to keep down suspicion, dirt
that it had better effect on you than her.
And we would refer Mr. Mitchell, "Miner-
va's Bird," and all others wbo are In need

Santoniue. to A. K. D.. as he kuows
where the purest and best is to be found. saw

reason wny 1 iiiiuk it wiu maae you so
sick, yon bave toldnumbsrs of others, be-

sides telling me, tbat you and this youug a
lady were to bo married ln a short time. tbe
Your Texas friends, if you have any there,
have beeu expecting to hear of that mar-
riage through the Herald and Mail for two
months.

tblssrcnNti Meetinii of the Carter's Ckkkk
Pike Company. The Cart-r- 's Creek Pike
Company met at Lasting Hope Saturday,
March 2o, lust. The attendance was large Iltbe met ! in g enthusiastic Thos. t.Per- - out.kins, Ksq., ot Williamson County, was pres-
ent. hisA letter from Hon. W. C. Whltthorne

read. It sympathized with tbe move-
ment,

one
and contained a liberal subscription. lie

After usual reports, etc., the following mo-
tions

ou
were moved, seconded and carried: ibau

Tbat the pike be located as agreed upon to thatfarm of F. A. l"olk, Esq., aud thence to
designated terminus; that the former are

commillee on stock be continued, aud W. to
Gordon, R. Gooch, and Jos. Salterfleld be beeu

added thereto; tbat secretary present ln
name 01 the citizens and stock holders, that

memorial to the Court, asking
eonnty to build a bridge across Carter's
Creek at Dark'sStatlon;tbatour magistrates

their Influence to tbls end; tbat tbe
County Court be requested to grant compa-
ny use of and right to suited roadbeds now
under control of county; that all contribu-
tions and subscriptions of work or money Dr.

enrolled ln stock book; that the pike be Mrs.
known as extension of Carter's Creek turn-
pike;

Thin
that tbo road be completed by April

IST'I, aud by that time work contracted C.
be done be finished, and that moneyed

sulmcrlptlous be paid In by September 1st,
chairman submitted proposition of

Louisville Bridge and Iron Company to
build bridge at 913 per lineal foot. This. V.
Perkins oiiered company two or three miles ha

his road if it would divide equally 1st gater. M. McKay and P. H. boutball, Jr.,
attorneys, were requested to procure charter not

company. J.C.Alexander, W. O. Gor-
don. Win. J. Jones. R. Gooch. Harvey Carr.

journed rim- - a re, ana one pi ineaireciors was gard
called, at wbich W. O. Gordon was made vet
president of company, and li. D. Lockrldge,
Secretary and Treasurer. were

The following snowa tue progress 01 iue Yes,onlt,rnrlut In t h timiLll 1

its,M.i (.nu-acte- to be builtaad taken ln us
stock: Messrs. C. ti. Thompson, ot a mile: or
Dr, H. Terrell,'.'; John C. Alexander I, doBrown Tate, i.; W. U. Kerr, -; Wm. Mur-pbyT-

W. VrBasham,?,; It. K-- Wuaw, '.; aw

Wm.lrvlue, ? C. N. Vaugbt. W. o.
Gordon, Frauklin and Columbia pike,
In uiouey or Its equivalent: R. C. Jamison, by

andUOmC. B. Hadley, luO; Henry llsdley, Pu; B.
Jacobs, 100; 1. H. Boutball, lOu; Willis Joues,
lou; It. Gooch, 'Ji 0; Julian Foster, luo: Wm.
McMeen, luu; Ab McMeen, T."; J. M. Hur,
oil; Joseph Sstterfield, 0; Jo '''r;u,ole, ; li.
A. McKay, on; i. J. liooutrte, J, Wright hasStanley, &; A. T. t est ai, ; R. M. McKay,
2i, gift; Duncan Hastings, lu, gift.

Stock taken by business men of Columbia.
Kmbry rTlerson,uj; J. i'. street, ;itr. i;.
W. Gamble, 50; A. Barr, ju; T. B. Kalus, 00; O. are
C. Owen, 2."; A. N. Akin, i..i Holding, or

V Co.. jill Tltoomb t i'owler. 2u: Gen.
W. ft. Whltthorne, lou; l'illow A Wol lrldge,
Si; Martin F.mbry, 2; A. Goodman, 2.";
Mort Hodge, flu, gift; J. Joseph, lo, gift; W.
J. FhilUps, 10, gllij D. B. Coo, lit, ii.

will
Vl

riant.
Early York. Wakefield. Jersey and Win.

nlhustadt CabUag, 'lV0W 10 Joan U,

iiiaueya, unuvu.i

beeu terrible. Tommy out a a. McKay, were elected diiectoia. Hexe-Doct- or

was not scrlouly hurt, and then sal I ulKn the meeting the stock bulders ad- -

but
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TO MR. J. T. AND MRS. M. V. CAMPBELL.

our youth ful hearts are now united.
Your pal Lis through life are now the

same:
May I he spark oflove tbat'sjnst iguilcd

ijiouui a orignuy oeanuug name;
And close around your hearts entwine.

Its wreaths of flame still brighter g'OJv;
Clinging like the Ivy vine.Till both your hearts ln one shall grow;

Aud as time settles 011 your blows,
Your lives become more sweetly bluuded;

Kver faithful to your vows,
Uutil life shall be euded;

And when your days on earth are o'er,
MAV kl.111 von Imurlji ii,,lla.l

I E'en on beavea's suuilt shore, '
t en through all eternity.

South W. rlng, beautifulSprlug has come. the childhoodof tno year; l.eau-.llu- l Spring, thoseed time of the year, the time when all na
ture puis on ner oetuurui robes, the time toplant sll useful seed aud Plants, nt amlilnm
of man's youth, when be noes forth mm.
Joy in his heart and pleasure Deamlng iuhis eye; time to sow the secu of usefulness,
in the virgin soil of young hearts; sisad des-tlne- d

to grow wilh tho heart, aud rlan Inman bos 1,and bv garnered in eternity; upon
tno auu oi wiueu 1 nose vim grow up... ... , . . . .a .1 I. I m 1. e Voii'Mitu in,,! puMii iecu auu grow intouseiiu-ues- s.

W bat heart Is so dead to all that Isbeautiful as not to thrill with Joy when it
views nature in 11s r mewed youth and r
members the same hand that renews theueauty 01 spring, win reward the faithful
laoorer in 01s vi.iey-Hi-d with eternal Springln that land of beauty, where fadeless flow-er- a

bloom secure irom wluter storms.
We understand Bulger Thomas and ToikHilliard went to Bin Creek fKhln , lost

week, but bave not been able to learn whatscre s tuey pad.
Mr. Jetf Henson had a vry narrow escape Wednesday last; he Is hired to workon iiooert i neips- farm and he and Mr.

Phelps were In a newground that had some
dead trees lu It. One of the lives was on fire
and the fire bail got to the top the tree. Mr.
I 'helps bad just finished piling some chunksand brush unt er the tree. Mr. Henson was
was plowing with a gray mare and a muleas a team; and Mr Puelps examined thetree aud thought it safe, aud left for anoth-er part 01 ;ibe farm shortly afterwards as
Jlenson was tin vlng under the tree a limb
about six inches through and some twentv
feet fell, juut brushing Henson, striking Ibe
mare, otcaaiug uaca ana iwo 01 ner leirs:
the mulu saved Itself by making one of thosequick jumps that a mule only can make.ibe mare was a good oue and a favorite ofuer owuwr. itns should warn all who have
land on which dead trees stand, to be care
mi.

Tho first ol the season, oa Tbunidaj-- ,

.tiarca ist,, me nrsi, rame-snak- e we have
heard of, was killed by Bob Matthews' boys,
while at work. It was found in the field by
a dog, near u log, around which Iwo ofJjoo lime cni.ureu bad been playing.
Tbry must ha e been very near bis sunke-shi-

Il was a good sized snake and verv
virous.

Nai-il- r Ft bsack.-J'- .y S. A. C While
tbe weather is so tine, business dull and
customers few, we will endeavor to "writeup" a few items.

Since this beautiful weather set in, farm-
ers have beeu preparing for crops. Tlu
wbeat fields look green and promlslug; the
orchards and foresls are rapidly tiuddlug,
and beautiiul sweet llawerg will soon greet
us agaiu with their many sweet oders and
beautiful colors. Wild nature postssesmauy charms th it nothing else can give.

Siuce the. busy seasou set lu the railroad
question is not discussed so much, though
the people are ready anil willing to do
whatever may be reasonably necessary to
procure the road. Such matters luusl, of
necessity, move slowly, iu order to move
surely; lor It requires time to mature plans
and devise means, by which to prosecute
a "great undertaking like this of outs." w
earnestly believe tbe people of Iw is and
Lawreuce are sutiicienuy enlisted In this
enlerpris-- to insure it's success, seeing, as
they do the unquestionable benefits rcsiill- -
lng irom all sut-- Improvements: kuowlmr
also that the natural resources of this coun-
try are of such a Character as to require ar-
tificial Improvements ol this kiud, lu order
that they may be developed aud utilized,
for the co u 11 try, possesses halural resources
aud ail vantages s.coud lo none of a similar
character; but supeiior to many, and with
railroad fao.lities, it may be developed aud
improved so as to oeooine a proud, popu- -
l"us eouutrjr Uiw Improvement suggests
another, aii-- 1 If we cau but ' bruak the Ice,
the great woik will move ou until much
wl.l no accomplished; the cjuutry will be-
come thickly inhabited hy Intelligent, in-
dustrious, enterprising emigrants andmore rct'ioua we will becomemore prosperous; more abun-
dant and prori table; commerce in all its
brauches, built up aud extended. Society
improved in nil its departments; aud gen-
eral lusting good pervade every avenue of

l e.
WIU Is Joues & Co. have just completed a

maguiflceut flouring mill, embracing nil
the modern improvements and convenien-
ces. Mr. l'.uck Joues recently showed us
through all the departments and judglug
from tho flue finish aud convenient ar-
rangement of everything, if isronlly what
the hrii set out to make It a mill second lo
none lu leuuessee. They have siuce thecompletion of their null, had their factory
aud lui ui lure, mill aud machinery, all In-
sured; certainly a very wise investment, its
their Investments there, are quite exten-
sive.

Capt. T.T. Christian, an old aud promt,
uenl citizen, of Lewis County, died recent-
ly of Inflammation of the stomach. He suf-
fered intensely and lingered for some time.
He was a son of one ot the pioneer settlers

his county. Ills s iu J. W. Christian, and
Esq. J. W. Stockaid, were appointed ad-
ministrators oi tne estate.

Alan election held in the 8th district, of of
lewis uouuiy, lasi. Mr. Jones
Christian was elected by a majority of ,
over bis opponeu', Mr. A. B. Pollock, to tho
otlioe,.!. P .made vacant by the resignation

James Craig, who recently moved to Law-
rence Co.

Mr. Pollock might infer from this set of
the citizens, of this district, that they were
reserving his services for a higher place, as

is understood that Lewis County Is enti-
tled to the "member" Irom Hickman. Lew.

and Perry, In our next General Assembly,
Mini L hint e tilt 'vyeiuylit to Lf Fulli- -
cient.

Mr. Swanwlck, of Maury County, has lieen
lu our con uly for some days past, buy-

ing young cattlo, for which he pays fair 2'id
prices, at lesst we would think so when hepays ail a fellow asks. 1'topie should pay
more attention to raising cattle, as upau Jr.,this kind of produce we pay no freight. and

Mr. Wes Nixon, nephew of the Judge, was
along mo projKiseii inie oi the . aud T. ofrailroad, a few days aim, soliciting real es-
tate andsubscription ms slock ln the company.

bave not learned how he succeeded.
continue to arrive at Summertown, aud are buying a good deal of land, D.npon which tbey are placing vaktable im-

provements. They are delighted with the
climate and are sanguine of success. Hope
iuey may reain&e an auu more man tuey theepecu

Santa Fe. i.y Monthly. The weather li Tne
clear and flue. The working men can "Jtal lew

"all day loui? can put lu lo hours out ofevery 21 at worit, ii tney rise early aud re heldtate. x Lie iuum oi mem are moving
their plows, some or them are crying too tbe
dry: jsever win rain again ! The grounds

bard we can'tlplow auy more. The sun Jr.,
shine aud wind nave found the bottom of w

mud uoies in our puhllo roads, aud we'll bo
soon loret that we need a pike.

Last Thursday evening two of the Turn-
pike bosses (Squire Tluinions aud Ma lor

oungeri rode into tue burg made the I h
startling anu tunning annouueemeut tbatpike was coming tbatthey would break by

on the north side of Suow iTeek, ou
next Mouday, 26lh lust. Ihey can find a will
firm foundation ou which to move their col-
umn,

new
aud a hearty welcome to go lo wofk.

The wheat crops are looking well never "lair
a more promising prospect for a fine

yield lu my life thau there is at this time.
We are leariui that the peach crop will be
failure this year lu this section. Most of

trees are in full bloom. Have bad some
white frosts aud cool nights of late.Mouey matters are more and more strin lzeu.
gent every week. Hard mouey and hard A
limes at most a dead lock lu trade and bus-
iness. But little corn lias been planted ln to

section. But little gardening being but
done. General health of our people good.

our blonde Parson fltobtusoui was on
hand lust Sunday to Inltill Ills appointment. A

was a be iutllul any a good attendance
The purson was perfectly enthused ou Islh

subioct. "Walch." ("What 1 miv unto
I say unto all. watcn,") was the text.

dealt largely ou watcuing tne tongue little
lying, etc. i It is much easier to preach

piac'ice.) tue parsuu preached at and
Water V alley in the a Her noon. He reports

the people of that town aud vicinity so
perfectly eutnusiasUo and determined

buna a euurcu iiouso at ouue.- we havetelling Bangs that we have more sides
churches about Santa Fo than are useful, favor

she may have one of theiu moved to
Water alley. dry

There was a new o. ocuooi orgauized ou plow
Snow Creek at Miss Sue Underwood's
school-bous- e last Sabbath at 2 1- X- - with
2Tmembes. Dr. K. K. Dawson, Mupenu-tenden- t,

John Tate, As-iU- ut Uuuerin- -
teudcul, .yiihs sue tiDuurwoou, secretary. day,

J. A. Pu)-row-
, teacher of Rlbla Class,

Molilti Harbison teacher Iulaot Class.
Suuday itSchool meets every Sabbath

evenlug at 2' ..o'clock. Tbe S. School at the
P. Church is Improving lu Interest and

numbers every sabbath.
"Mocking Bird" says uliu Is luclined to in

doubt the veracity of the assertion tbat
w&sniadoln reference to tbe Parson's Ini-
tials,

her
Irom the reason, that she is confident clal

is not of a courting Inclination, aud iil
kuowlug irom experience luai ne la not ora
proposing disposition, Is fearful that he Is week.

ol a marrylug dctermluallou, conse-
quently,

I
she considers tbat tills very In-

appropriate,
were

and thinks tbat C. P. M must tho
mean something else. Andsbe affirms aud and
endeavors to establish her ignorance lu rfe

to the Parson and his congregation. T.
blysue is aatiautai mat iuy are oi a very

iovina- and aflsclioDale denomination. We at
very glad to learn this of the denomi

nation that tne wormy raraon repretabtasl.
"Mocking Bird" kuows, and she told

what the initials tF, M. W.i stands lor.
their import, "1 ather. Mother taud ( are

willing." BaukS says this trauslaliou will Hill
aud we arewllllngto abide her dtol.lou

she lea nuejuugeaua an exceiioul leach
eiosaas well as"MocklugBird."

We were much pi eased with 'Gieaulugs
the Wayside," iu last Week's 11 kb.m.u
Mail. Would ba glad, to bear from

K.vauiuts auvu. vveaari
otiauir our decision that beoauprauu 11 ue cau l stand before, put "one

horse at a time." of
We learned yenterday tbat Esq. Tlmmous

moved his croes out near Bro. John
Woody 's on north side Snow creek. Ibe
Mquireand Majr have is or 20 bauds cut-
ting dirt and tuaahiug rock on the new pine.
Great anil abundant success to them ! We bis

beginning to bo more hopeiul on the bow
completion ana succe-- a of inesanta l- e ana
Columbia pike, at no far dislaut day.

"Onward Stanley ! Onward!''

Cheap Ilara Mrs. John A. Walker our
board gentlemen for 8X2o per week, or

oil per month. mar.'s 2w. also

Day Board.
Day boad can be had at the Nelson House

lorcijuieeu uouars per iumuiu. I. f.

Knoii Cukek. Jli . DorlDJthe past week the brlshtnessoi the tbegreat luminary r.r Ibe dnv, was obscured to
a crejt extent by the thickness or smoke.
1 ne moon looked almost as red as blood;
tho little twinkling 01 hs ol nlithl. excent aa tew, refused to give their light. Uvery-tbln- g

had a melancholy uppearnuco. Wbera
did so much smoke come from? Were Ibe
barrens of Lawrence aud lllcgmaii on
lire?

Au old mau living lu ibe vlclully of
Gravel Hill prophesied that the world
would come to an end on last Filday, but
still she kn-p- a her motion. Beware of falsa
prophet which come to you In sheep's
clothiug, but luwnnlly they hth ravening
wolves: Whenever a man, protesting loba Christian, piophesles Hint the world will
be 110 more at Kuch a time, verily U ey arw
ravening uolv es, and should be shunned
ns a deadly asp. Christ said that no mar
It no wot, not even tbo angels in beaveu,
whtu time, shall be no inure, au.l when-
ever we hear of a man saying that such and
sneh a day the world wili come to au end,
we think him Insane.

Mr. Johu B. Harris nud Mrs. Ann J iodson
were milled in the holy bonds of hyinenlal
blbts 011 last Thursday, by, E'dcr IS Hay
wood. The prospects are very llatteilug lor
two irioie witlowers lo got oil' soon.

An est iinitble young lady 11 ving on Knob
Crock, who l..ts heeu dancing and playing
carjs, tof course lor amuscuu nt,) dreamt a
dream one ulxht last week which made hervery sol ions lor several days Afterwards.
Shedrcutnt the world was coining to an
end, that it was burning up, - , and that
she had been dancing, playing curds, etc.,
and was not prepared to die. Who could
wouder al her dreaming such a tin am when,
the smoke was no hick that we had to (nt,
time, keep our eyes shut to keep II out of
them, and they are not very largo either.

Surely II was the devil that made usspell
waste "wulste," aud made us use the word
"ever" lor never. Ho also made ns say
"vou was a hi when il should have beeuyou say thai you are a lie,-- . Be more rare
ful, young man. for wo ilou't like "devils,
no how, even it Henry Ward Bcocher has
abolished bel'.

Ryal Foster, col., tho famous Mac ksnilth
says he has been working iu the black-
smith shop lor thirty-seve- n years, and that
he shod horses ail the time (luring the late
war, some times Imlh day and nlht. He
says slcknei-- s never kepi hlui out of his
shop as inucii ns Iwo weeks allotrellier.
He r as but lew equals wilh the huimncr.

There was a Minting at Mis. Maltha Lu-
cas' I ..ist Satuuliiy night. A good many
present. Wouder where Prof. J. was."

L.vNtiUAiit. . .'. 117',? '(- - i . -- I ii the last
number of the 1Im:.i,i ".vilnloiiette"
gave advice tn yi.utig hulks Willi re-
gard to tho use of a 'xm, nud reiterates my
sentiments; nnd as so many of your cor-
respondents have recent y expressed their
desire for me lo write again lor jour dear
paper, 1 now launch loilh uikiu the vast
ocean ot language.

Hie Knglish vocabulary contains mora
words-- ban that of any language soken,
from the lact that it Is composed ol words
from every lla- - t. but il is derive.) mors
directly iiom the It abounds in
more sy lion ins than any other, and an
wortls are tho vehicles for conveying Ideas,
we have the priceless advantage of discov
ery over any ot her niitlou, for tbey had not
the words to convey the Ideas which actua
ted American men to press forward aud
bring lo light tne conveniences by which
wc are sin ; ottndt-d- .

Pnro. elegant language makes a
Impression, and one ln our esti-
mation; lor il is by language, we Judge, to
some exteut, another, il w ields au aston-
ishing lulhii'tioe.

As it coiues sparkling and gushing front
the In-a- i t's fonuta u, it hows into the depth
ol the listener's fancy, and fills his soul
with a soothing, delicious felisatlon. By
Ibe force of Ihiiuuhio- - many a JuJgo ban
beeu convinced of the gulll of the prisoner.
and many Innocent men have been execu-
ted, while by the same menus criminal
bave been released and permitted lo roam
over the couuiry, eoiiiiiutllug out rages up
on tue taws, society ami iiumaiiity.

There Is something interesliug about lan-
guage. It holds us captive when It s pour-
ed forth i:i liquid streams from the. orator,
or when wo are entranced while poring
over the Ihoilghls of others clothed in sea --

shelled tints, and we iu wardly teel tho ciuo- -
nous thai hcautitui language inspire.

The cultivation ol the use of go. si, pure
litngtiHgo should he oue of the most pleas-
ant exercises which to all, and
especially lo the youni(. Il I inns polls our
thoughts from gross materia! to tue more
reiliiitig lullu'-nc- t ol t no spiritual, it Is tho
means ol w hich we generally express our
thoughts, autl should Ik, carefully studied
to render us explicit.

Since tho eonfuidou of I ungues the dlller-et- il

tril.es of the human family have been
increasing the u umber until we now have
three thousand dialects, though there 11
but "ic original language., Lvury comniu-ult- y

has Its own peculiar phases, aud this Is
tbo origin of so much xltin:.language Is of diviuu origin. Read the
productions of liioso whoso names have
not been lost In the wrecks of tlmo. anil
who ln uucic--.- l years breathed flames of rud-
dy glow which have uot yet been lost In tbo
Smoke of rising ceuliiries, mid whose em-
bers have not yet heeu extinguished by llm
ashes thnl years scatter iit.ii all things
bright below : conic oil down lo later au-
thors, Ky roll or .Moure.! or more recent
sllll, tbe lady whose works are voraciously
devoured iv sentimental scliool-glrlM- ,

whose heai Is leap lurlh at Iho very nieu-tln- n
ol Mrs. South wort II read all these

whose language Is carelully studied, and
then compare llii'ia with the retlued digni-
ty oi the Bible, and they are imlc ,n iheiriusiguincuuec. There is more oiaiuty iu
tbe Psalms of David thuu UiCi renowned
sublimity of Milton. Wl)i,l poet ever ex-
pressed more beautllully that niittiro teach-
es there is a God thau David in tiio nine-
teenth Psalm, where be says, "The lleav-cu- s

declare the glory of (iotl, mid the llriua-me- nt

showelli His IihihIIwoi k."
As before remarked, words nro ( he signs
hit as; each one conveys au impression of

what It Is in tended to iniike us iind ly as a
picture of a landscape tills the muni with
images of rural felicity.

Wilh the use of good language, and by
close appreciation, wo are eualilcd to ex-pla- in

t he subterranean results of erudition
and route torth with bright gleaming gems
sparkling iu the sunilghl, ami give to tho
world the precious lore w nli-- was dlscov.
ered among the hidden things of earth's,
bright treasures.

CAHTFTf Cl'.f..KK. Jill aV'.-PniMi- ant f.
adjournment, alargu crowd convened atLasting Hope Church ou last Saturday, tlm

lust., lo consider ul greater ul Ii Iho
extension of the Carter's CrH-- turnpike.Esq. W.O.Gordon presided; P. if. Soiithall,

StHuelury. l lm way was vh.wisl out,
almost enough stocic taken lo Inn Id thof.ntlrti road. It Is mo he completed by the 1st

April, ls;. Nine directors Were 'elected,
all furl her business waa thrown Iutotheir hands, viz: W. O. Gordon, W. J.Jones, .1. ihnl', Alexander, 1:, Unoch, R. C.

Jamison, M. W. 'i hompsoii, A. 11. Kerr, R.Ijoricridge and K. A. McKay. Esq. Thus.
Perkins, of Wllllatuson, Iwlug present,
aidetl very mu ll l.y his ml vice In expedit-
ing business, having much experience Inbuilding of macadamised roads, nnd al-
so made a very llla-ra- l donation ot two
miles ol Ins road where this will loin It.meet i n g was harmonious, and very

now douht that wc will lu a short time
have a turnpike.

An Interesting temperance meeting was
at Ml. Ion last Friday evenlug, under

auspices ol the Mt. .Ion Lodge. Speech
were made by Dr. W. Smith, P. H. South'-il-,

Rev. W. ii. lleusley and others, afterhich quite a number gave their names toreceived as members at tbe next rogularmeeting of the Lodge. They are doing a
noble work, numbering now about eighty
members. How deeply lu earnest tbey are:;re you see the gray-hoadu- d sire, totter-
ing on the verge ol the tomb, fighting sldoside wilh the sou jusl merging iutomanhood.. Such goodly work must andprevail. We cau sett tbe dawn of a

and lietter day when sobriety shallreign triumphant, and temneiinio. tt.n
goddess," shall wave her blessed scep-

ter over this laud of ours aud dec.'are that,
drain draining aud drunkenness are mt.longer respectable, aud caunot lie tolerated.
There will bo public sjieaklng at
.'"1". u.v.,1 ..u A U.nUttJ. UIKIIL. LIIQ Zll ttiApril, alter vt iuuu a lodge will ue irftau- -

party was given at Mr. Matrclo Bur-nett's last Friday even In ctr,n.ii. .,!,..-- ,

Miss Nauule Buruott, fl W lllUmsou,on account of sotu misunderstanding
relative to the time, we, learn tbero wasj asmall altcndanoo.

shadow wns cast over the hearts of thn
entire houo!-,old- , on tho morning of tintlust., when 11 was learned that Caiu'x
"sweet warbler" had sung his last song and"goue Where an good hlrdlea go. ' A neat,

casket was prepared by the village un
dertaker, aud "Eddie," the household anil

village pet, was, with many sobs, laid
'uoath the old elm ireo Irum which ho bail

often whistled "good morning" to his uu- -
taiueti mutes.

'the sty lli.'tt If tbn God that i .re
over suushine and rain, doesn't soon
Willi geiille showers, they will have to

suspend operations, as the ground is so
aud hard It is almost lwpoHlble t

il. A large part of tho coru Is already
piauiou. v noai presents a very llalterlnitappearance in this vicinity at present.

--vtex. jicnay is ami aneau in luo piscato-
rial art In this viclulty. catching last Fri

ln Rutherfonl Creek, a blue cal weigh-
ing eight and a hull' pounds.

Miss Klta Drake, tho "queen of heart,"
returued irom a visit lo Nanhvlllu last feat
unlay.

iUU Anna McKay will tit lend the gram
banquet given by Da Moluy t'otuuiaudry

Columbia, D'-- i t Thursday night.
MIks Jennie Husk, ol 1'uluskl, IS visaing

uuelo Mr. Halhaway, the railroad ofil- -
at this place... ... t... ,i . i.. ij .. , .rs. .no. , ane, ,,t .s nc, nit,pj,iui(

1th bergraud-fallier.Mr- .l , A. Polk, thlrt
17. . Pillow nnd W. P. Gant

In the vlclully last week. Informing
people that Mr. Pillow was a cuudldaltt
would thank them for their votes.

Capt. G. M. V . Ivln.er, Ueo. i,. Jay lor, Rev.
Jell. Dtxou, Hiram Hundley ami proba

oilier oaudlda'es, were lu allendauco
tho turnpike meeting last Suturday.

TRIBUTE of RESPECT.

At a regular eomtnuBlt,ou r( SpriuR
I.iKle, .No 121, Free, lfaous, the lollow-in- s

preamble and retjuiutiuus weio unani-
mously adopted ;

Wmir.iiAH, lo tho wlstlom ol au all-wl-

ProVideuires our brother Duulap Stepben-hi- u
Utt-- s bau reuiuved from our lodge by

dealh,
H'xolvrJ, That ln the death of brother

our Io(Jg has lost one ol Us most
z"tiloiiB members, nud this community oue

It itest citizens; the church a tall hlui, ex-
emplary and christian member, and bis
family a kind and afleelloiiate husband and
father.

Jt .Unit, That wo. ns a Ixxlt-e- , deeply de-
plore our lost his light having g me out and

chair being vacant, but sul.mlssiveiy
to an a:l-w- Providence, who know-et- h

and doeth all things well.
That we tender our kind sympa-

thies to the distressed family, and commend
them to the grace of iod.

Jirxoli-nJ- Thai the ulaive be spiead upon
minutes, and a copy be furnished llio

Columbia Herald mri Mall for publication;
a copy bo sent the family ol deceased.

Jeolifl, That the members of mis iodgfl
wear the usual badge of mourning thirty
days. B. C. Wki.lh, i

W. A. Poet:, Cora'U
B. A. Ro;F.lts


